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wino at a

sat

discussing a botneighboring cafe.—

and

tle of
"Come ! it shan't cost you a bawbee.
Come! the blue peter's flying.
We
weigh anchor t· night. Go and fetch
your traps, and yt-'ll tome aboard with
me."
Ti;e offer was too tempting to be refused. Timo was no object with me,

to the lore

part

ot the vessel.

I followed

her as well as 1 could, holding on by this
and tfcat, for cut ship was uow pitching
heavily upon the swell. I found her by

bowsprit watching the rise and fall
of the ship with anxious eyes. The great
tho vessel fell, would
black chain that,
the

be invisible in the waves, ns she roso
stretched itself tight as κ bow-string,
while money w?.s. Before I well know with a clank and u groan that made one
what I was about I found tuyscif and my shudder. Our lives hung upon that chaiu.
portmanteau stowed away in the cap- that the waves seemed to sport with as a
tain's gig, which was cleaving tho trau- toy. A·* we stood there a wave larger
quil waters of the bay. Next, I was than the othtrs roso n| ·η us without,
swirging myself tip the side of the Petrel, warning, aud swept the dtck with its
aud then I saw a pair ot yreat solt brown iireadable foice, bearing everything
eyes looking down upon me, and almost movable with it. I clung desperately to
lost my footing by the start they gave me. a belaying pin, >;nd Jennie clung to me;
"Hoot ! it'·* jue-t cur Jennie,'' cricd Mac aud after a while the Petrel rose galîantfarlane. in answer to my look of icquirj !y from the shock, the water sti earning

directed

toward cur fair fellow passen-

"Jennie, this is Master Willie
Thornly, to whom I am nnder great obligations, and 1 hope we'll muke him comger.

fortable among us."
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too late to recede now,
and after all. it would not be for long.
it
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by

tbe violence of tho shock, we made our
way back to the poop.
As we reached the cabin door the stew-

tbe sloppy deck,
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was threo o'clock, tho hour lor dinner.
Sink or swim, ho would have dinner on
ard

reeling
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carrying

a

across

steamin

I raised myself up with a groan,
gain my feet, but fèll back
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an
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me

thought of drowning
this raging gulf of waters had

ineffable bitterness for

she

what an hour may

cried.

bring

exhausted P"

she was right, and we over us, and that a life-belt was fastened
hasty meal together, as best under my arms. Jennie waa crouching
wo could.
Just as I had finished a quiv- beside aie, chafing my temples and
er ran
through the ship; the motion hands.
changed ; she began to roll heavily. The
The lew minutes that clap-":] before
that

snatched a

sofa

ou

which

wo

eat

"Drowned Ρ No, but

me.
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it

stopped my pension, pray P"
"Willie," said Jennie once more in my
some friend* of youre eamc
"Oh,
will
safe
"if
ashore,
ear,
yon
you get
here : u sea-faring party, and a pretty
give my love to lather P"
Then I found that I was lying beneath girl in deep mourning—a deuced prettj
the shelter of tho poop-deck, urotected α girl," said my friend, pausing, and belittle lrom the seas that were breaking ginning to bite ihe stump of bis pen

forth Ρ It you have to swim tor your
lite will you have any chanco if you start
I saw

How Γ¥·»ν York Thl«rea Kwjoy Ll(t>
familiar to me, now knew me n< I
Of the sumptuous residence <Ί i»«nr
Oue of my old chume was stil I
there, and bim I found out. He lookw I thieves recently oaiptorod in Broklyn, tho
New York IHfmnc says : It in situate·! in
at me, stared, burst into laughter.
"What! you're not drowned, then?' tho suburbs ol tho city, on tho lino divMho oried.
ing the eastern and western district·" ot

Who

almost fiendish indifference.
••Who

in

ex-

the

terror;

helpless

seemed to me

what

J
and more.

onco so

tried to
hausted.

to rum and tobacco.

at

troubles over."

our

broke away from its we struck seemed au
j
age.

Tbe wind bo-

"Well, they
your loss

on

gave me a long account ol
toard the Petrel. Why hf
that ho remembered

to mc wup,

oh mo

my name
don't you

as

see

who

fellow

a

Ρ

Or course

I

knew you,
wao

very

sorry to hear it and all thai ; uud then

Brooklyn. Tho baildin^ is ft largo three
story woodon structure, which was built

several years ago

by

a

retirod merchant

named Wade for a summer residence It
is erected in the centre of a
block

squaro
of ground 200 feet in dimensions. Tho
house is literally surrounded by shrub-

bery

flowers.

and

One

portion

lawn is laid out as a
croquet
Summer bouses are built

of tho

ground
upon

—

the

grounds, and many flowering piants and

trees are in

fall bioom. Back of tho
premises is a large orchard containing
apple and peach trees. Tho grounds

violent, and tbe the old capUin asked mo who your relatell him; but are remarkably well kept, the occupants
back c rrent of tbu waves kept us a mo· tions were, and I couldn't
and as they of the house, it is staged, engaging a man
meut away from the rocks wbicb we al· I said I'd make inquiries;
to
Scotland
were
movables that were unfastened or had ; most toucbcd. But the
they said they for this epecial purpose. During yestergoiug
respite wae not
see me again on their re- day and last night tho house was in
would
call
and
broken away.
long; wo grounded on an out running
turn.
And by Jove, here they are," charge of a squad of policemcn. The
As soon as we retrained our feet we
spit of rock, and instantly tbe sea made
said
made for tho deck. I thought that the a clean
myfriund, rising as tho room door wife of Porter, Irving'· sister, and tho
sweep over us, carrying away
was thrown open,and tbo messenger an· servant girl, after returning homo trom
ast moment had come, and desired only
went
masts, spars, riggiug—everything
nounced α g< mlernan and lady to see court, were oot permitted bo leave tho
to see daylight once more. We had partby the board. I ha 1 seized Jennie al the
bouse. The interior of tho thieves' resiMr.
ed from our anchor, and wero drifting moment of
by appointment.
striking and we were hnrried
1 was sitting witn my back to the door, dence is in full keeping with tho outside.
rapidly toward the dark bristling cliÛ-ι to away together in a hideous trough ol
A The building contains ten rooms,
and turned my head towards it.
leeward.
only
cordngo and timber. Dashed violently
woman tn black ran forward with uno of which is not furnished.
On enThe sight seemed to restore confidence
young
a
ot
against mass
slippery chalk, which

fastenings,

and

thrown

we were

violently :

from one side of the c ibin to the other,
in the midst of an avalanche of all the

neath tho cliff

was

not ho

1 sprang to my foot and
a scream.
aud courage to Jennie, "(io forward !" afforded no
purchase ol hand or foot, I
in my arms—Jennie, sate
Jennie
screamed in my ear; "go forward,
luy there fairly exhausted, expecting ev- clasped
you aud the steward, and get tho lower ery moment tho return ol tho wave that nod sound, but pale aud worn—suffering
for me.
sail on the foremast; black Jim and 1 would
sweep us back into the gulf, when
Her father, it turned ont. had been on
will steer the ship."
I thought 1 saw α lace pooring anxiously
Jennie's voice inspired mo; the pros- over tho waters. It was a delusion, one the cliff, and had followed the Petrel
pect of doing something to avert our of the hallucinations of approaching along the shoro all that eventful night;
fate gave me new strength.
I stumbled : death. Next moment we were covered hy bad offered five hundred pounds iu
loi ward, holding on to
auvthing that with blinding 9urge, and a great green vaiu for a tog to pu> oat to the rescue ;
cm mo to band.
and tho life-boat, although she had tried
The steward stood at tho
sue

wave

swept

over

J beforo it with in·

doer of his caboose, having jammed himself' into a secure position ; a pipe was in
his mouth, and a black bottle in his hand.

my

senses

for

jammed in

us,

driving

us

pell-mell

inceivable lury.
a while, to find

between

two

to

I lost

high

ward.

air

by

left to breathe, and could

some

Ah! what could I do among all

waves

did not roach

mo

a

had

heen

beaten back.

He

ship coming ashore, had
blue light, which 1 cow faintly
the

the

numerous

visitor is

safeguards.

impressed by the
Large mas«ive

brae" bolts are atlachcd to all tho doors,
while the windows aro fastened with
heavy steol locks. With one exception
every room iu the house is elegantly fur-

nished, even to the kitcbon ; Brussels carpets cover the floors, and the furniture in
tho kitchcn is manufactured of rosewood
and black walnut.
The soa»· of the
chairs and sofas aro of red velvet and
blue satin. A massive mahogany piano
stands in the hack parlor. A largo hall
in the centre of the house loads into a

remomber to have seen, that rovealed
Just above on the cliff it great dining room completely filled with
our poiition.
happily chanced that there was a crane, black furniture.
used for raising blocks of chalk from a

quatry half way dnwu. which whs provided with a chain and bucket, and aided

by

douaniers, he had descended by

some

no

had
was

caught hold
swept away

rush of waters,
as

with lull force.

bo

thought,

ol

his

from me iu the last mad

lie

was an

of my

The A»tonl»he<i

A young
ern

in

Kngllahman.

Englishman stopped

Nashville,Tenu.,where

conversation with

a

at a

tav-

ho got into

uativo renuossetian.

precipioe, and As
usual, he boasted ot everything Engdaughter as she lish in
comparison with Yankee products.

this means the tare ot the

fight
longer
towering
wave, seemed almost to touch the sky.— against my fate.
Jennie was at tho wheel shading her eyes
But though I was constantly covered
with her hand, looking anxiously for- with surf, and nearly suffocated, yet the
in

seen

mysdl
fragments ot lighted

"Come along man," I shouted in bis ear; rock. Jennie was
1 had lost my
gone.
"Cutno and help me get up sail."
hold of her, and she had beeu curried
What's the oddsP" he replied inn away into tbe boiling gull.
sullen voie»*; "what's tho odds?" Let's
I had nothing to expect myself but inbo happy while wo may."
stant death. Thu next wavo would wash
The man was drunk. I cast a despair- me nut ot my hole, a mm ο crevice in the
ing glance behind iuo whon the poop, precipice. 1 had ha dly strength enough
raised

get out,

had

tering.

eye witnuns,

loes in the abyss,

and had never dreamed that I couid possibly have escaped.

Finally

he got to talking about English
He said it was not uncommon
cheese* iu England weighing 1000

cheeses.
to see

bowildcriog
retiring.
cordage
pounds each.
rigging, all shaking and rattling in the
'Pooh!' exclaimed the Tennesseean,
Timo passed on, I hardly knew how,
have
drowned,"
"I wish you'd
stayed
wind—1, who hardly know ono rope till the moon rose red and menacing.
father keeps a dairy ten miles trom
my
said my friend between his teeth, but for
from another ? Bat the sight of Jennie
this place and supplies all tho largo
Tho tide was down now, but the surf
«adall that ho st< *1 b«st man at my
•at til»· wheel looking out for me nerved
taverns.
Ho never thinks of making
reachcd to the very base of the cliffs.
and my rough day's betrothal lias
ding,
me to do something.
I made my way to The tlood would come
presently, like a been followed, ibauk Ood, by a onion ol cheeses of less weight than a ton each !'
tho lore-am*t, and clamberod up the
'You can't put thatjokoon me,1 said
lion to his half-devoured victim, and I
incr»a»ing happiness.
the Englishman laughing.
rigging, looking down at a precipice of should perish. Then I heard voices be- constantly
waters beneath me.
Loose ropes and low
'Ask the landlord,'said the TononaeeeA Chance for Every One.
me, and saw by the moonlight sorno
this

flying

of

maze

blocks threatened

me

and

Tbe tide was

at every mo-

rncn draped in ehort
grop:ng about among

m or blousee,

We olten ounie across people who &a.
The landlord was accordingly
have been uuforiunate lor life, l'hey
Applied
ihe ropes like grim death, and inspired
me.
They were countrymen, evidently, have loel property. They bave lo«t to when be replied :
with the courage ol despair, I essayed who bad been attracted
•I never weighed bis choesee, but I
by the wreck, standing in community. They have lost
thnt wh'ub at another time 1 should never
and who hud found their way down the thei-* earthly loves. Some of Ihom have know that the old man uns, at tbe bot·
have dreamed ol ; 1 crawled out on the
cliffs by some concealed loot path. I lost even faith and hopo. Many of them torn oi the hill in his placo two saw mills
yard wi!h my knite in my teeth, and cut shouted—they heard me, and clambered have lost what would have made them which are driven the whole yoar round
one by one, the lashings that bound tho
to my retreat. They carried me along happy, by their own foolishness. Their by tho whey which runs from his choefco
sait to it.
the basoof ihoc'ifls by a loot-path among troubles all run back to a wrong decision, press!'
Tho sail flow out with a tremendous the
'Will you bo so kind as to order ω y
debris, tiii they reached a smooth gap —to one fatal hour. In that hour they
report, aud threatened every moment to iu the wall ol chalk, by which they as- ilid what they should not have done; hors*?' quietly remarked the Englishman.
tear itsuli into tatters; but seising a rope,
cended. I was presently carried to a and all their trouble· are traceable 10
IIow Peler KruUlad
Teiupt«tlou.
1 slid down to the deck with a rapidity
house, stripped, and placed in a warm that one event. These people write to
A colored brother whose eyes were
that took every mursel of skin off my
then
and
much
of
ihia
bed, I u :ollect just
ue lor advice, lor sympathy,—some
watery, and who had evidently been imankk-s j and getting hold of the ropo tbat
memory fails mo. I bad a long illness, them from a teeling that they must tell
bibing experience whiskey, was telling
I saw controlled the movemer.ts of the I am
told, and was near doath's door, but somebody. What shall we say to them Ρ his
young fiiend George that he onght to
sail,I hauled it in bit by bit,and succeeded recovered at last, and found myself the
The past blunders do not kill, l'ast gine, too. Said George. "I would, but
fast
one
in making
side of tho sail. The
guest oi a worthy Norman larmer, wbo follies do not iorteit future opportunities. the temptation to do
wrong is too strong
other offered less difficulty.
occupied a cbarmiug little homestead on God is always ready to give one nnother lor me." "Whar's yer backbone, dat
yo
Jennie waved her hand triumphantly Mie heights above the sea.
Heaven is never bopoles*. It can't rose up and stand
ohanco.
temptation !" extrom the poop. The ship began to move
I
went
I
who
could get about,
are cast claimed brother
As soon as
r.ever despairs as to those
Peter. "I was dat way
through tho water, no longer to drift down to Havre to inquire about ihe down. God'seems to feel sure that every
myself once. Right in dis yere town I
helplessly and torlorn. We should clear Petrel, at our consulate. She was lost. prodigal will one day or another come bad a chance to steal a
pa'r of boote
the headland tb&' now looked soominoot
I was told,on such and such a night, with back ; and is more anxious to get the mighty fine unes too.
was dar to
Nobody
hunthere
like
soaie
ly upon us, couching
all hands on board at tho time. The best robe on hie back than to give him a see me, and I reached out
hand and
my
gry animal awaiting its prey.
captain had returned home two mouths lecture. God never scolds. He forgives, de debbil said take 'em. l)en a good
I crawlcd back to the poop, and Jennie ago.
I determined
It would not
go home at once, and that is the end of it.
spirit whispered for me to let dem boots
rewarded me with an encouraging grasp and leave a place so fraught to me with hnrt a good uiany to imitate him in that alone." "An1
you didn't take 'em ?''
ot the hand. "You did that beauti.ully," ead memories.
respect. There is such a way for the par· •'No, sah—not much. I took a pa'r o'
"Now if tho gale moderates,
she cried.
Now that Jennie was lost to me forev- eut to forgive a child that it would have cheap shoes off do shelf, an' 1 lett dam
I think it will, and doesn't veer around er, I realised how much sho had been to been nobler to have thrashed him on the boots alone !"—Richmond
( Va.) Whi'j.
more to the westward—"
Her kiodness, her courage, her de- spot.
me.
—In
Liverpool,England,the other da*,
As she spoke we shot past the head- votion, her charming gaiety and animaIf yon have failed,then,in any respect,
a bull which wan
being driven along took
land, and gained a clear view ot the tion, recalled themselves to me, and i no matter from what cause, no matter
that I should novcr soe bor whether
told
little or much, do not cloud fright and, escaping bis pursuers,entered
oast
ment

with destruction ; but 1 held on to

euh

the rocke beneath

|

beyond.

myself

aid t-howed like again. I inquired as to her last restfor a moment a blood red streak between ing place. Only two of the bodies had
Tho lurid light it cast been found it seemed—those of the cook
two angry clouds.
upon the red frowning cliff was some- and black cabin boy.
Well, it remained only lor me to rothing appalling. They ran along for
miles, as far ρ «ι the eye could reach— ttiru to England, a saddened, melancholy
steep, inaccessible heights, with tbo surf man. I lelt my watch with the good
beating angrily against them, and flying farmer who had tuk«n caro of mo, as
up in clouds of spray hall way to their sorno recompense lor the trouble and exsummit.
pense to which ho had been put. The
As tho sun went down, it came on to captain of the John Bull gave me credit
Tho

sun was

sinking low,

lor my passage-money, aud I landed at
of cliffs to leeward St. Katherine'» wharl without clothes but
loomed nearer and nearer. The tail those 1 wore, sadly stained with sea
ceased to draw, beginning to shako and water, and with only a tew shillings in
my pocket. Hut there was money due to
flap with a loud noise.
"She will go nearer to the wind, Wil- me lor mj pension, a couple of quarters
lie, '·' cried Jennie, knitting her brows; now, and I took a cab to the paymaster"and wo drill continuously to leeward. general's office to get it.
blow harder and
Tho line
ward.

more

from the west-

"William Tbornly," said the clerk,
You must haul the sheet tigb'3r, Willie,
our only chance."
looking at his list. "Why, he's dead,
I was running forward to do my work, struck off the list two months
when a block dotached from the rigging You're the man you say. Well, I'm sorby the force of the wind, struck me on ry to say that only a treasury order, will
the head, and 1 tell to the deck insensible. bring you to lite again."
When I came to myself, my bead was
The personnel of the office was almost
aching violently, although it seemed to entirely changed since I was last in Engbe supported with a soft pillow.
It wps land. The old clerk who used to pay
quite dark, and the air seemed full ol mo had boon pensioned off, and there
hideous noises; the scream of the wind, was no one who
recognized me. The
the loud ro&r of tho surf, tilled the ail information came, I was informed, from
with a tumult indescribable,
my old office, and there I wont with
"Where am 1 Ρ" 1 said, feebly stretch- much
chagrin. There could be no diffl.

it's

ing

ago!

out my arms into the darkness.

1

lelt arms about mine, a soft kiss imprint
ed on my forehead.
"We shall bo ashore, dear, in five min·
utes," said a voice in my ear, "and all

by

the back yard ot the house ol Mr. John
the sky of yourtuture by gloomy thought*
Jones. The animal entered the kitchen
Be
i'..
about
hopeful, happy, conrageou·.
tirst of all, and finding no ono there to
Old errors, like dead bodies, 6hould b«
receive
it, went up stairs to iho front bed
and
buried. Bury them quick,
plant
room, where Mrs. Jones was engaged in
some flowering deed on tho mound. Tht
The anything but »ylph-Iike
mound will level with the years; but th( dressing.
tread of tho visitor on the stairs naturally
with
th(
ils
life
renew
will
deed
floral
attracted tho attention ot tho hostess,
seasons.

"We

are

saved by

hope.''—Murray.

One day laet week

bane traveling

one

gentlemen

of those
who

ur-

comt

among us every once fn a whilo and favoi
onr citiaens with an opportunity to ge

their printing for a little less than nothing
He went through Watei
whs in town.
St. and took lots of orders, as usual, aut
called on one of our manufacturers at tht

upper end of the street. He showed hii
samples spoke h;e little pieoo and waitet
for

an

order.

••No," saye
want any.''

the manufacturer, "1 don'

«'But you have to use these things P"
"Yes, but wo have two printing ofticei
here, and they can do all the work
have."

«•If you can save a dollar or two bj
ordering of mo won't you do it ?"
"No, sir ; 1 believe in trading with th<
men who trade with me,and when I wan
any work done I shall have it done in m]
own town, rather than send outside to
it."

who, going to tho door,was much aUriaed at tho awkward sight. Toilet operations wore at onco suspended, and Mrs
Jones, declining to piay the part of host·
ess to bo unwelcome a visitor,
managed
to slip out of the mom, and went for as
sistance.
In the meantime the bull,
thrown upon his own resources, amueoil
itself in npcctring the furnitrre and tcat-

toringthe

toilet warn to the tour corner-t

of the room. Assistance wa.\ however,
ronderod by a police constable, who. wit h
the help oi several other men, seenre<i
tho bull by a rope and dragged it down
into the street.
An

Impolite

Man.—Among

the civil

engineer* employed at tho time the Unio'i
Pacific Railroad route was being surveyed
was one by tbe name ot Black, a grufl,
ebarp-spoken man, who was easily irrita·
ted. One day, as an old colored roan
was

watching

the

proceedings

with ap-

parently intense interest, be unintentionally stepped in front oi the instrument
through which Black wis looking B!uck
yoHed to him with an oalb, to get out ol
tbe

way, a movement which be immr>
Turning to ono ot tbu
mon, ho asked :
I
"Boss, who be that old soaker ?"

diatoly oxecutcd.

The Traveling Gentleman didn't ge t
cultym oventually getting the matter
Upon his replying. "That's Black, the
he ejaculated
put to rights, but in the meantime J any order there. Of course that doctrim , civil engineer,"
"Cibil ! cibi! engineer ! Bos·1, I got a
wanted money, and I didn't know where is heresy, but we give the eonveisatioi
down
old
an' it ho wasn't roc re
to get it.
! just to show what kind of men tomeu cibilpigthan dathomo,
fellow, I'd go homo and
I went to the old offioe. The place oar citizens are.—Qarditier Jou9^û.
cut his throat."

#rforb Democrat.

Ben Wade

Dispatch**,

ΓΛβ,ν

York Tribune baa kept the
political world in lever, for two weeks,
by pubuahiug cipher dispatches, used by
The

PARIS. MAINE. OCTOBER ». 1878.

Democrats,

communicating informa-

iu

tion concerning the Presidential outlook

Newspaper Decisions.

Florida and South Carolina, dating the
We gave, last week, a
count of 1876.
iu

1. Aay ι*τ»οη who who lake» a paper regularly
or
from the oflUe—whether ilirvcted to hi· name
Another'·., or whether h< ha· «ubscribed or Bol
the
i· responsible for
|>eyuaent.
1. II a peraon order* hi· paper li^eontinuoi,
he must pay aU arrearage*. or the publisher uiay
continue U> »en! it notil payment ι· made, an. I
oolWcj the whole amouui, wboibor the paper 1·
taken iron» the c®'e or not.
S. Tb*Coorts have .leev|f,i thatroftisin* to take
>fflic,
ΜΜΝΡβΙ aad mMnI· iron» the MM
u
or removing an. I leaving thorn unoallcl tor,
prtma /aoM evidence it fraud.

published
t»y the TYibune. Mr. Mautou Marble,
j and Mr. Tilden, both of whom weie implicated by the dispatches, deny any
criminal participation. Mr. Marble dented that be ever made, or accepted any
proposition looking toward the purchase
summary ol the Florida ease its

of an

Mr. Tilden

elector in Florida.

knowledge of the cipher
loaatjr CMmatloa
OxfOrd Co out jr.
dispatches. and never entered into any
bargain, nor countenanced any illegal
A Q«*rteriy 0β·ν·"'tion of the Kefonn Club* of
the count. These
Oxford County, w ill be heM at Tarie Hill, Wed1 proceeding concerning
saya be has no

of Reform Club* of

oe»4ar [he ttd day of October, A. D. 1<7>, at ton
o'clock la the forenoon, to oonttane through the
day aod cveuia*.
It la very desirable that at thi*, our flrat Coeatv

and would be con-

sweeping,

denials are

sidered conclusive

it not tor the

were

strong ease made out against the
In Mr. TilConvention, every < lit> be represented hy large defendants, by the Tribune.
delegation·.—Com up, bretberen.iet u« lake eon a den's case, it seems a little strange that
cil together, thai we may be bettei prepared to
should
the com. twenty or thirty cipher dispatches
eater on
neon

our

Winter

v.rv

Campaign, against

be sent to his

enemy of our race.
JoM.X F. ^TtXLlT,
Mem. ot State Committee.
J. H. Rawsom,
Proa. Pari· Hill Hctorni Club.
J. A. Knows.
Pre·, of Norway Kefona Club.

The Moo<iy Shirt !"
This in the time of year when redirai
in stirring up strife
papors are engaged
between section* of this great republic.
For several years, those though tie*.» journals have protected against the killing of
m Southnegroes and white Republican»*
ern States.
They have been so regard! ens
weal, as to assert that Republiof

correctness of the

had

depths

loweet

of

political rascaiity yet

reached in America.
In the meantime, the Tribuytc publishes a second lot of despatches,—these
from South Carolina, showing that at-

to

as

Tribune translations,

and thus exonerate those implicated; or
hy proving the articles to be genuine,
sink Tilden, Marble & Co. below the

hold political
good right
as in New EngBeetingM in the Carolinas
cans

concerning this

matter, in which he was so deeply inter·
ested. and he not b« aware of their existence. Mr Mnrble'u denial is equivocal ;
but we reserve judgment, and a « ait further developments, to either disprove the

··

puplic

residence,

tempts at purchase and bribery were also
The esse is a* clearly
made in tf.at Slate
Of course, such views, openly
land
as was that in F ori^a—he only
I
and the reporte of negro hunt- proved,
is
i chance to eaeape trom their damaio;*,
from fACTS, have i..·
carefully
the authenticity ot th< se dis·
tti«prove
led to sectional feeling, and have retarded

exprosoCki,
ing,

prepared

"conciliation." Thu> year, it seems, is to
Already wt·
be no exception to the past.
find such items as the following, in halt
of

our

J patches

nut

exchangee.—

WITH CABOLJNA.
Wad· Hampton

f ut

»ui

4mw·.

Bull-

a(lii( lb·

lUp ubllitu ni»cUu«·

up.

hrukru

IS-Wa»ti.n*'toc ·| ceuU gf»C
Saw
.-·>βη
aa account or thelr,\n*froiu WiUtaa^barr
>mali· by re·! -hnud
Senator
>iate
S
C.,of
ty,
Kepubl:·
irai ! men. because he wax ori:*nizln«
lie slate· that hi* not.:i> aU<>u by
eaa meeting·,
I)eD>>>crati<- candidate· to leave un.ler penary of
hi· life «m entor«e<l by Wad.· Hampton.
* letter
The C harleston Courier of the Uth ; ■»
arm
Se*· riblcjcthe a>>aecMiDK of »e\«ra! hun.lred
of
»
art.Uery,
î-aitery
ed u>* η in red i»t>iru. with
fr<>in
at suepter ,a»t ,>atnrd*. the f>>rve« ocminf
The Hopnblicao mcotlB< l*r the
three counties
day »w a.»t held, and Ke| uWican nam M Coitti»
Lan. attempting to -peak. »ι· threatened. an
The letter
«ai Jiepereed
•ma:l Uody of Offr··
)rvw a revolver to proie» t
•ar· that I oujehian
N«bin»·· .t when orer 5M> rifle* were ievele-l *:
▲ eaaaon wa· loaded with ten MH| a·
to fire when aeveral Itcni'«oralif lead
It

YOMLpM

7 30*

Tweire Rea*vne why

J

Currency.

were

The following is as exact a copy as
types will afford, omitting the pictures and
cruameuUi work, of the t-eveu thirty notes
of 1 St>4 :—
GRfl
0ν Ut

1ÏTKMHT OMK 0>T ITCH DAT.

A

QCfl
JU

û

att*r .lat«·, tî.«r ΓΝ1ΤΚΙ" STATK8
ΙΊΠΛ
to ihr ardor <>f
1H>LI.AR> with 7 ο 10 per cent. intrrvni, payable
i m m mouually la lawh.l monev.
ϊ. Κ. M'JNNKK.
Treasurer of the I'mu-'l sut»
Tt.rt*
f»ronii-r

I

S.

v««r·
to |««

H. COLBY.
K'Vi-UT oi' the Treasury.
W.kithliiKtOu, AttfC l>. !>&».
«-ou.■··«>»

aUAcbed.

5 I'lTablf wit'

note.

LmI

six

Prior

moalu·' mu-r»·-;

installmSBtS paya-

Buying

a

tint.

(jeu. Garfield, in hie speech at Cleveland oq Saturday night, told a line story,
which h ω not before been made public,
iu regard to blutf lkn Wade'» buying a
It is one of the finest illustrations
bat.
of the disadvantage» of au inflated currency which ha* come to the surface duriug the campaign. It will be reuiombered that Mr Wade was peut, duriug (ΐ rant's
tiisl term as one of the commissioners to
Soon after lauding upon
San Domingo
the island Mr. Wade began tobufier greatly from the heat and soon dropped into a
store to purchase a palm-leaf hat.
After selecting 0110 that suited his fancy,
Htid fitted his head he asked tho shopkoepcrethe price of the article, and receivHo
ed the
answer, "$3O0."

astounding

had noticed that the place looked a little
suspicions, and that there were two or
three rather hard-looking characters sitting in tho room, and he imagined it wait
Hut he was not to be
a plau to rob him.

put down, and so straightening
himselt up he took from his pocket a silver half dollar and slapping it upon the
counter said, "You can take that or nobluffed

or

thing."

The shop-keeper took up the piece, aud
looking at it with a sweet smile tried it in

hie teeth. He then stepped back to a
drawer and lovked it safely away, and
bending down under the oounter, as though
in the act of devotion, he presently came
forward with a largo roll of bills, and
plaoed them upon the countor before hi»

thooj settled nod whose interests, therefore, antagonize thoso ol the State. SevI'hvhicai. Dk ckiption.
«re
AroosUvk Coenty contains one hundred eral of tho townships thus owned
for
thun
settlement
for
more
luach
worth
md lghty townships and has un area of
no
ol
kuow
Wo
'curly sev.n thousaud square miles. or lumbering purp<>*es.
it is way to bring them into the inarkot except
ut one-diih of the whole S.aw·
lull value, wbicb
as the State to tax thorn at their
ooro than lour times at.

large

to terms.
•I Rhode Nland. « third larger than Coii- would soon bring the owners
leoiicut, ihree-lourths as large a». Ver- This we trust may bo dono.
Avaii.aulk Larm.
lour-fiuhs as large as New
Many Aroostook farmers are tho ownυ Hrul BLur,> *« largo hh Maa«.,rhu '
'«•Its.
It is situated between lorty-s.x ers ol several hundred acres of land,
kod lorty seven degrees aod thiity min- much uioro than they can cloar und cultiKes ο I uorth latitude, being larther ,.,u,h vate.
Frequently they havo two or tbreo
Those
hundred
acres ol forest growth.
the
han most of the State ol Miehi au,

mont,

oi Wisconsin ami

tort h urn part

eventually bo divided up
By into smaller farms and sold to settler*», and

uj.,«e

large

tracts will

halt the State oi Minnesota.
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in the Slate where
per acre. These lands are now wanted months, and towns
to gold.—Ex.
none should endeavor to secure
Mr V\ nt*\er. is bavm£ the roadside by ternoon, Jud.e Virgin presiding. Judge e<juai
tor settlement, and the Slate cannot make thore are
bénéficiai orone of these popular and
his property between Paris Hill and So. Nathan Cleaves arose and presented a
L C
ALcn, the Norway ciothier, .he demand too quickly. Three million
Tbe annual session of the
memorial tribute and tesolntions of reganizations.
Par u ei«arad Ή brush and trees. So the
has something to say to enr readers in li icree of Aroostook lands are in the hands Grand Lodge will be held at Lewiston
spect to Frederick J. Littledeld, the late
i Λ
good work goe-> on.
olerk of courte tor Cumberland oounty.
another column.
proprietors who are opposed to having next April.
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TOWN ITEMS.

Aroontook·

Andovkk, Oct. 11.—A very heavy pule
)f wind «track hero on the 9th in*!., uprooting trees, tearing down guide boards,
iemolishing fences and ranking things

lively

A new houso

Ail around.

Hrin;i

Ββ

last as can !·«

ι

κt

a
id

ι«_«·

t,

i):

fall.
Mr. Orin Andrews r»t tho finu of 0.
Andrews & Co., Liwrcrvv, d<f>s., !im

severe

η abort varati α at the
old
homestead.
The annual Town Fuir came !1 A ,J.
nesday, Oct. 16. It is report-·! ti, ,·.

recontly rocently spent

srected by Mr. N. Rand, wax lifted troru
Its foundation and bedly broken up, being

hundred dollars.
tendance was good, tho display <Ί η
hulking came oil' al
aud that ol fruit, fancy *<-rk, Ac.,
Mr. Sylvanos Poor's last Friday evening. good,
slim.
Λλ
The spacious barn was well tilled by an very
Milton.—There w ill be a social d.i,
oager crowd who made lively work ot
husking out a hundred and tilty bushels at Allen's Hall, Milton, Thursday «

lamaged

more

than

a

Au old-lashioncd

>f its handsome corn as one neod to -ee.

Oct. 24th.

Music bj Srforan, P ilch
Mr Poor raised in ail about 200 bushels Kairbenks. Dancing 50 conls; ■> ;
of ears ol good sound corn. Alter the per couple 50 o.

disposed ol, all

corn wag

wore

invited inlo

I
ι

Paris —Oa Wednesday

where uu elegant
suppor stood upon the tables, which consisted of those tempting dishes which
Ihu

vCt

.t,

largo dining bah,

lGtto

evoni. g, tLo
very ρίι n-mt
at the pars mag* in thi
vil!h^··

inst.,

gathering

there

wm

a

The visitors were members of the B;t>
daughter» know
tietchurcu at North Paris, and
brougnt,
After eupper we ail rei:j addition to a warm cordiality, tok· r*
we

(armera' wives and

only

how to prepare.
puircd to the elegant

enjoyed

Mr.

course.

parlors,

hour of

«η

where

social

rare

losing

Poor camo near

of remembranco of a substantial nnture.
Sinoe April Dr. h»lcs lias preached fre-

interhis

at North Paris after th^
morning
bouso bv tire last Sunday morning, but quently
servie» in the rhurch at Paris Kill.
discovered
were
the
dames
fortunately
There will be a social danco at the
t»«lore they had burned through the root,
and by the vigorous exertions of the Academy, Tuesday evening, Oct.
Music by full baud.
tamily the tiro was extinguished.
Whilo there can bo no lumber sawe I
The Qaarterly Mooting ot the Methodist churches was held here on Tuesday for the pidewalks, owing to a laek ot
ur.d Wednesday ol the present week. water, there is the consolation that eidi

Presiding
preached

Elder Maeon

two

good

munion

sermon was

••What

menus

walks are

preseut and
The comfrom these words :
was

dry

Th«i Unity Club Direetors will
preseot
Wednesday, Oct. 110, the comedy.
Nine Points of the Law, to be followed

rn

In the

this sacrifice ?"

not much needed in 'his

weather.

sermons

overling Mr. Mason delivered a lecture
entitled "Formation of Character." which by
abounded with good sound advice to all.
Mrs. L. K. liudell is very sick and i'. is

a

promenado

concert and coffee.

West Paris.—Τ wo young ladies of this
a gill of
ripe strawberuoe
learod that she cannot recover.
in an open pasturo, Sunday, the 20th in«t.
Cspt. Thomas hits been here this woek The fruit was well formed ami highly
with his show. All who have attended, flavored.
speak in the highest tortus of his ability
The singing by tin· little
Xorth Oxford Fair.
as a showman.

girls

ie

a

village picked

feature of the

very attractivo

The towns of Bethel, Ne wry,
Hanover,
Greenwood, Albany, Mason, (tilead, and

exhibition.
Mr. W II. Marston of thii town, loll
here la?t Monday for Kansas, where he
intends to enter the employ ol S. K. & U.

Sb. bur no, Ν. II

united in a c ittie show

and fair a' West Β »thel o:.

Hih.

The day

was

Tuesday.

all that

c

<)

..

-uld b<* de-

J. Poor, formerly of this town, bit who »ir d upon wbirh to hold ciich a It -civ
a',
ire grain dialers in Chat man. Kansas. aud tho multitude
whi-'h gatherod at an
Lonk Stak.
early b'Mir foretold tlin
interest a-tir

deep

iiicoWNKiBi.o. —The Arqu* naja that
Kast Br.wuti-ld is becoming an un.-ab
piace in which to own property, unless
I'here have be«*u lis»
il w will insured.

to make the fair a .«U'T^ss

1

w

Tin· tir.-; il or in f.io Graige building
>s devoted to fruit, farm and
garden

crop», and ihe lal.b s worn r ivercd with
barns and houses burned in a cm uil ui
tin best display of tho kind ey^r witabout a mile within a year.
Monday
1 nessed
in thi·* part ol the
K.
Lace,
ol
Mr.
the
barn
county; nun
Living
Mvoning
litiiated within a stone's thiow ol ihti I' traces ol corn lined the wall upon one
Si (). ration, and separated from hie j siil'! the entire length of tho
building,
dwelling h' t'.se bv a spaco ol only lh ( 10 ft ) hanirini? within sixteen inches 1
lee', was destroyed by a tir·· *'!iich most
eac h other.
have been incendiary. Mr. Lino's losIn tho hall above was to bo seen as lir.e

includes, besides a good barn. m·*'!}
built, 30x60 leet, a h«r*e, two csni ig^s
plows, hay, straw, etc., to the vaii;·· of
Ϋ.ΟΟΟ, with .in ii ourancc of about $300
rberc is no doubt that ihi se tires are lb»·
work of revenge, and
thu culprit.

as to

opinion

is

display of forty-two entries of h .us;
hoid and fancy articles, and wrought. ·.. i.a

>

a

«

good ttfte an any s. on at com ty sh«>.v-s.
Photographer Burnham of Port .&d,
n">w Hopping at Bethel* lined the walls
■is

uni te!

with a fine display *wf his different sty.· d
Dkxmakk.—Wo arn l«» have a new
pictures.
Congregational charcb. The work wu*
».'uu>u, ueiuei. ιumi<4i) ,»
comuieuced oy tbo carpenters Monday
Wo are also fcoing tu have a no vera! I.*rgu bouquets of fr, dtl n:t
morning.
Tho flowers.
now schoolhouse for graded school
Union Sabbath School gave a very inter-1
Wrn. H. Merrow, Bethel, hid on exhioslint; concert ut the Chapel, Snn«1ny.
bition 30 specimens „( *tufled birds hnd
The apple batveet bas not hi en .so
abundant h r many years. Faimcrsarei «uihIi suimau, neatly set up in the.r d.flaying iu a lurge amount of cider Hope t'-renr characteristic positions. Mr M
•h<y will use it in accordance with the! wiil pur up such work at very reasonable
spirit ·»! the tinier.
•igures
Our Masonic ami Odd Follow Lodges
A 6ου show ο I stock stood in the fi«M
uro vig'•Mt. Moriab" nod "Denmark
orous lodges, but Good Tumplai Lodge οι I). W. Mills, where convenient pen-.
a little puny.
di,d Etching-post. bad been previonslj
Since the copious Saturday's mi η tb»» I
Ar.d here it ma> be said the'
prepared.
weather has been wnni and lovely. T* e j

credit i* due our enterprising coui
hero, in that j much
I π: it too of
ot
tho
in
/ailed
which
arrangements, A. A. (irovHr.
touutains
drouth'κ
past yeais bave furnished a good ΐ·ϋΐ·ρ > Ί S. V\ ad.eigb, C. 8. Kdwards, t». A
o| water while others, which have been C ollin and A L Whitman lor .hoir un•

liought has been peculiar

J

considered inexhaustible heretofore.have
tiring tllorts to make the lair
tailed.—Ixwialun Journal

'lay

lor lue sloes

a s-uccea-

aod dinner |πΓ tmrasteis

Hakikouo. Out. 16.—i'ruf. Lutuer W. «ho camo from a distance wer« furnished
Mason of Boston, lurmerly ol Turner, in* of ex pense. The prevailing good
has received, within a lew years, the fol- order during the day w^ ft subject of
lowing medals : A silver medal for Musi- Ktueral remark.

evening, the Baptist church w,,
appreciative audience wh.j
listened to an interesting addrt»» on aKand Music Books at tbo World's Exposi
W. VV .udf.ury oi
lion, Vienna, 1873; bronze medal loi Mu- rcolture by Hon. Κ
sic Char's au i Music Hooks at, tho Cer.· Π. Ihei, who hns been a ptaciiea] larmer
cal Charte at ibe Mechanics'

18<5U; bronze medal

Fair, Boston,

for Musical Charts

At

f; ltd with an

tennial Exposition, Philadelphia, 187G; -ad who still lovet> to break away Iron.
silver modal for Japanese Music .Charts, ■ ht· cares ol a mercantile lile ajd labor .n
broil/.·» uiedul for M isic Ct arts. Music ihj li -Ids.
The litt of premium* furnish, d by our
Book3 and Dealt Organ lor teachers, at
the World's
was

tivo

one

ol

Exposition, Paris,
a

family

ol

1«78.

seven

sons

He

and

daughters, children ol Wiuard Malarge farmer of North Turner.

son, a

^ill appear in thn agiicuitural
columns, l:h pa^«. next Week.
There λ as a hoe show ol itttm pr-.duce,
-a credit to *ny county show, the

reporter

repot!

The 3 o'clock Sabba:ii un oti^s at E.«t <1 which the Secretary has lailed to
Hucktiuld, under the lead ol J.jim if .Jor- c«ho.

r<

dan, evangelist, Auburn, this se-.son,
have increased in iuierest. Six youth*

—S. B. L^cko & Co.. oi W'e.t 1'ΛΓι?.
advertise
their fall stock oi jfood*. in
have resolved
another column. They have one of the
luluro. Filteeti, ol both sexes, who have
lineal store s and stock ι to bo found in
taken the tempcrancc pledge in tbo Cryswilbiii
sixteen
m
tal Wa\o, have,
ulbs, Ibis section. ]>0 not fail to read their
announcement, and then give them a
decided to live Christians.
to

live u

Chns. im Mu iu

On the evening ol the District I, nlge, cull.
held at Hartlord on the i>tb, a public
ΑΛ IXTKMTIKK U1K.
The fol low log letter ^ xplMim α«.·η
meeting was boldeti iu tho Good Tern
/*wr Doctor You .lid 4 good turn for m.· on -e
plars' Hall, where a large audience listenTo be ,urc vou left me m ,
,«v.,| my lire.
ed with great interest to the soul-stirring 1 you
Wt.
(ii||
a leg in doing it-but lire ,.
addresses ot Merry, Murphy and McDon- one foot to bobbin through ιΙιλ world Willi. It λ»
; it wit* a bloody day but a glono
ald ot Portland, interspersed wuh vocal down at
on.· t Von remember how-bu; I b.- ,.union, I »|
dad inst tumen tu! mum;.
...

..

IIautkord.
Lovku. —The G ιοί! Templars' Hall at
Lovell Center, wbieh has been repaired
in a vi ry thorough and tasty manner,was

;
ways forget myself when I gct i.. talking a!
Thin in what I want t<> t. I v..
those ol»| time*.
tut
I
one morning
week
awoke
V r,v
strange. for a lone time mv
I no trouble
liou^ but I h.id
morning I diseovere.1
* l,n ly
*a D< m
f'
l
m'·1
ln
,"r'1 '*«'·■·
.
»
The
the revolt put the λ/<ι./ π t.
in
,,.r
an t .ill n cmcl hepeh·»
t,,
h like one ο those !U*hiog or lei, οι Urini
«'«Men M.d .1
Iv
·η·1 1 liM^ni Purvtli?e P«*lleu
'"r ll" "
"
»"Ht ι m ant to say Is this. I ι,.,.ι iik.·

Îi'. on^^th Γι

antUpatr
Sb* ^

l'dtnnei-o?n
,1J'!"",iaTnnewof
publicly dedicated Tuesday evening, Oct. |
|0nl[isl0n,
15. ·>> W. C. Τ W. O. Biown, assisted :
^ο^η^η,ΓρίίΙ1
l\ G. W. C. T., H A. Sharey, and' yi.Hcoverj
Bros. Staples and Norton of Bridgton.

by

rey gave an inteu sting and instructive
address, which was well received. Bto.

Staples

next called upon, and rewitb
very earnest remarks lor
sponded
the good ol tho cause. Bros. Norton,
was

Libby, Waterhoose, Hamblen, Chapman,
Andrews, and others, responded with
words

Drder.

of encouragement for this noble
These remarks, with tho temper-,

songs well sung,which were listened |
the largo audience presont, must be
productive of much good. The thanks
id Mt. Sabattus L nlge and of the community are duo the committee on the repairs < t the Hall, Messrs. C. G. Andrews,
U. W. Andrews, J. F. Stearns, for the
ance

Lo

by

"go-ahead"

manner in whioh
lakeu hold of the work.

they

have

better''«un" ^ wtl\
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Alter tho dedicatorial services Bro. Sho-

ν

ll"!

ir.m .t rebellion· liver and κ to mar h t.
out on th.. line," ttd they will .ur*|yU
0U

"

ιί^'ι
νί^,Γ

AX OLI> VET.

A Card.
To the many friends of Sonth I'arl. an.| \ie,p. >
an.l especially w me Kirc Companies 0f Sol
I ane and Norway : I de.lre to express m, mo.-.
eoitfjal acknowletlKements for their hero, tflort*
oi which my house was saved from .|e
'·
Mrnctiod. by Are, on the evening or Kiidt^, i>·:"
11.
-My Permanent eratitn.U wiliftK· their- foi
the preservation ol my home, through their pen
loon and moet arduous eHurt*.
8ΑΚΛΗ W IlkH'lTT.
South Paris, Oct. 13, lSTh.

H'euther He/tort.

Temperatun la*i week at 7 A.M.
Sunday, «0 cloudy; Monday, »-o olear; Tueaday, too Wear; Wednesday, »o clear; Thur»
7
Friday,45C rioudy. b^urda*
l,,y· W 0 r°K*>
43 0 ioggy.

GUAM) Ol'EMSG.

Mcmcal.—The Ox lord County Musical
AMcciatk>o will hold its third utinii;»l eva-

Ury «·οοΟ« »ur« ·Ι Si. P«rti—,\«w
Λ«\ν ltiMiM·—Sttock·
Uulitl%t
Cili' Mort kutl 1 ouulry I*i ic<r*---.Houcy
N»v«ii ·»> Uu> 1U( mi llouie

λ·»

sion at South Paris,

—

and

morning last, Mr. D. H.
few open toe doors of bis new

association

Co ry '1
dry good* store, in Odd Fellows' Block.
About one year sicca, Mr.
S ». l'a» is.
Coiby brought a small stock of dry ^oods
f. tm Lewistoo, snd, tor a short tluiv displayed and sold them from the Oid Bolster

"Λ stitch

b «wever. th&: Ox.ord C amy
store

oi a

exclusively

devoted

ta

time

aaves

physic

em ueni

!>t» announced the

sus

an·! chein-

discovery that by combining
well known valuable renediea, Uie most
wondtriai to.· !>. ine wi« produced. which would
M)iar

Aeeordicg

y, exua udorts have been i
made u» nai-»h Mr. Colby'» rooms. For

»uch

cure

a

wide rau^e ol

disea»*·* tlist

this establishment
shutters
*d:niretd

auu

sUio.

ne.*

purchaser» thronged

the

bv Mr Colbv u

titty

occupied

iae rooiu

public. The

made

was

I'silor, It Fatli tike

removed. &udaciu«d of

were

a

Ball
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From »0 cents

BLACK

his stomach.
cat

it

Os« ut^ring the s.ore one
immediately Uaijted t» saj : 'Thi"
loo* ltk«* the ei*.J.v Tbo roîkjî» are arranged :n a verv attractive uiatiu-r. while

storing g<x>d«.

occupying
ready to r

store,

aie

oumpleteiy

Fen.'ajt gi v>d.·
tractive

luauticr,
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traveling expanse·
Opioid County 1>-J
bv culling at
Ο ·- Store, -udthuy ur>y "&d -ο. that
Ihey c^n "uo a little b«Ue:~cu prices. at
their

"VirK hatioa bon
>> l'Oieif fut t

Ue m y ?.ore devoted exclu-

is.

R

»

Oxlord County.

Nod»»ubtourci-.-wns w.Ulaiiy apprecta.e
the euterpnse wnich has *»ven u» thi*
fiQfc store, aai tu.y

patronu*

wui

,

it at-

oord.ugiy-

U*.:

w*»

ur.*h

»

·ο

largely ^tended^

"hurcû
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we.Unuwn author.
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ON

OA h OKU, a —At a Court of Probate held at Paris
within and for the County ol Oxford, on the
third l'uesduy of October, A. 1>. l*7a,
P. ANDREWS, named Executor In
a certain Inst:uinent pnrportlnx to tw· the
last will and testament of Hum J Tarn η m, la···
of Ρ*ιι·· In ·ι Ί c nty, de· :ia*.d, having presented the sa in ο foi Probate :
Ordered, 1 hat the said Evecntor (rive notice
to all pcr-iou» Interest···!,bt causing a copy of this
order to be published three we« ks«ucces«ively In the

AI.KUKI»

<

have that
as I know that
but
privilege;
our County Paper will reach
at a Probate Court to be held ut Pari»
*|ψ<
In *ald County ou!h·· Ibird ruNJav of Νυν next,
hundreds, while I am devoting ut 9 o'clock
in the fircnoon and *huw cau»e If any
they h*»·" why the ·»ι·Ι in»lrumcnt ahotiM sot b<·
my time to those who visit meat proved, approved and allowod at the la.»t Will and
Testament of «aid deceased.
A. H. WALKKK, Judge.
my store; I have, therefore to
A trueoopj —Attest: U.C. L>A Via Register.
be contented.
ÔXKOKO.ss:—At Court 01 Probate held at
I am about making a change Pari*
within and for the County of 0\tord
on the third Ttteedsy of October. Α. I). 1S7H.
in my business, and J wish to
tho petition n·' AI.ICK A ItOI.KK widow ol
ON William M. It'dre late of Norway in *sld
make it for the buyers inter- county, dccea».-d, pra :n»c for an allowsm oui of

hope

soon to

*r

yard

])rice.

est

on me

ur Court U» !>e huld at P»rl<
may aprwar at » l'r
In »ald County <·η tin third iu··»Jay of Soy. nest,
»hcw csun if any
at 9o'rl<>«'k in the fore .oou an
they have why Hit sain·· should uot be allowed.
A. 11 WALKKK, Jed*·.
A true copy—Atu«t : 11. t. Davis, Kefl<t>-r.

Ol Probate beta at
OXVOKO.M! ai
within and for the County of Oxford I
Paris
of
on the third Tuesday
October, A.D.ÎS7S.
the pviilion et ΜΑΙΟ Κ HAUT LETT, Ad<
-tateol
Horace Hartlctt
min! tratrix of tin
late of Hartford, in *»id county. deceased, prsy
ib£ lor licvu·· to «ell and <-.onver all the real eilale
of »ald deceased,being bin homestead in the towu
of Hartford, at publie or private «ale:
Ordered. That the «aid Petitioner
give notice
lo all |«-r«oua Intere-ted by canning an attract of
her petition with thla order llicreoe to be t<ub
ItahivJ three w«ek» «eoee^itively In the Oxford
Democrat printed a· Paris, lhat they mr.y appear
at » l'robate (ouït tu b·· held at l'art» In «aid
Coantv on the third Tuesday of Nov. next, at utue
o'clock in the forenoon and ahew eau»·· If any the)
have why the tame xliould not ι*· grt>? '»-d.
A II. WAT ΚΕΠ, Jidpe.
A true copy. attsat:—H. C. Da vis. KeirWrer.
«

1

Skin»., LiidiiV and
fifiii's

Hosiery

Kuchings, finished and
yard, Collars. Cutis,

made to

TU Cl

how

by

tin

etc.

KTOHKRd AT A

DISTANCE,
would say th:»i buying from thi« Stock and
will
our t»ric<.
you large interest on
your time and raonev, .uid one VIIit will be sure to be followed
by another.
October it, le?"·

We

I

a

P. E, Wade. 7 Ac η
(Ml Iff per IOOO
ι 1 .<17 per IOOO
«Α ΙΟ

DRESS CASHMERES

1.3» per KM)»
II A. 19
Berdan'n Bra*« *ltell* I.W
per do J..
·*
9.ΘΦ per IWW
Primer*.

yard,

in Seal Rrown, Klack, Nnfy and
French Blue, and Drab.

Also. l'apor HheU»,Wire-l>ruehci,Cl«jininj{-ro·!»,
t Inploiu'au, l'ôw.ler ·η·Ι t-hol mcatui· ,Ι.·μ.1
■r«, Shell Extractor*. Cartri·!**» t*e»U», New York
shot, an·) IJ.'uar J'» »>porti<ig Pnwlar, at II KI>
ΚΟΓΚ PKICJC8! Ar

Colored Alpacas,

Masairs Hardware Stoiu Norway Vil, Me.

yard.

same color*, IÏ 1-4 cH η

Ι6..ΊΟ
Ift.OO
16.5·

Elejr'ii

14 SELLING

OCtMw*

NEW GOODS I !

News for the Men.
HORATIO STAPLES sells Men's Winter
l«> tlie oiiiwoul-l r»ti|><>clfully
tzcn* of PA HI Ν ami VICINITY, llial
WEJukI
Mcr-siirts and Drawers for ii cents !»aro
ourloimcr ettwk ol
m»Ji; a.ldinoun
{oodtf, and
weekly
eacli, and tetter ones for SOIccnts.
announw

wo

U)

an:

Receiving New Supplies

HOWS THAT ?

wk

More Hews for the Ladies.

PUT IN STOCK

pair,

and a full line of

all tlic way up.

An exlra heavy

ΊΟ rents a

A

Colore lor

'J-lHittoii Colored liid

Another little item for the

I.to have

a

m

for

line line of cloak in**

GARMENTS,

faitey ntyle# of Ur|>r|lenU

*lw>. Klarnrcl!* an·!
a«lle.-' unit»,

IIOKATIO STAPLE* tlilnkft he

has I he BEST und CHEAPEST

IN

ilfiiN and

for

uocï

in

LADIES' OVER

MEN!

hf»»r

w··

Boys' wear of any retail dealer
In the State,from a cotton Tweed

tcr

FACT,

an

Ehlcnsirr

l.ar^r

ami

Variety

Assort uicut

IΛ et?*., up to tlic Unest Broadfamous
the
including

at

SUITS,

GENTS'
Shall

Chit hi*

WOIUTEM A tVOOUH K<WiJi for

Of

\cnt lor 50 cent*.

of

LINE

GOOD

l.txlics' I iider-Tfkts. f rom SI Λ cl»,

Htotk

Τ

have

IlOltATlO «TA PLCS «ell* a nice

of ιηχκΐ*, an«l

cloth,

WHAT

Kcadlicld Cussimcics.

ΗΒ,ΤΓΚΚ,

HTIUi

IW

wo

This for the Ladies.
ΙΙΟΚΛΤΙΟ STAPLES Sell*

SILKS

IB L. A. C Κ
as

cheap

as

any dealer

I outillent.

American

•oil tlitm at e.\trcin«ly low |irl«c».
wt· an ofler

the

on

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS,

good

A

(•rain Black
»>o

tu waul οι goolr of iuy kml.
WtkUttllOM ΙΙ··1 II·· M rv :C1 « ..! Mil »'IU«.
m iiicnn·
r.
W. I'AkiMixi. T.iil'ir, in I Mmll
ac tion with oui othoi bu^ioc»», tlir
uuinx and

lo *11

splendid tiros
Mlk for $I.OO, and

lor ΗΛ cent». A

one

(lie way

all

on

IIOIU1IO ÛTAPLES »ell»

BEI> tonFUUTEKM
Also

each.
Ion

η

81.ft»

loi of rrmnnnl

rty!'h. ai«0.

Cot-|

ATTENTION

SPECIAL

Kiveii to the fltlttlns of ladle*' over garirenU.
mviti· all to« ull tndexamWerooat
ine our good* αΐ,Ί price*.

cordially

Η. N. BOLSTER.

unhlrncltrd

antl

Flaitiit-l

Cotton,

lor

LATEST

I

pair,and

H I, A Ilk ETA for 8I..IO a

SUITS,

(Ko

m

Good News for Men, Women!
and Children.
That

oi

GENTS'

will he

samples, which
free, by mull.

Scud for
scut

inakin#

to fll.OO.

up

Anil

Lhink

Black Silk lor 7.1 cents ; a better

Very

d·».

WILL HE XOIJN

D AT

R. T. ALLEN'S,

niLTOK FLAHTATIOll,
Οjford

inayTtf

Ρωιβ, Sept.'J, 1x7b.

nlO-tf

County,
ΜΑΙΛΙ»

LOVKM,
P.O. Box, 4l.

Norway, Maine.

The

2j4w

public

θΰ<;Ϊ Ν Water Power Comcorporation established In Lisbon, in
of Androsnogxin and state of Maine
the
hereby *ive notice ilia; it win appiv to the next

subscribers

anr kind of

their lino, which
be manufacture™,

η

juxt receiving from

Two autl Three

POIlTLAilU,
rVaarty Oppoalte Ihr Peat

For

lver»

P«trut

Folding Canopy Top», nic«

arid nobby for pleasure seekers,

CONCORD AND BEACH

thai

assumé

together with

a

I·

apeo-

YARN, I

Trtule.

the H oint

raralvart anil made Into Cloth·,
Klanuala or Vara,

exchanged for the «me; and a good price allowed for f?ood WOOL.
Our goods are for sale at the Mill in larjfe or I
unall amouuts u> suit all. I'Kvc jjitc ub a call.

WA60NS, Warner k

few nice second hand

a

DIJUABLK

AND

Bagnall.

Hanover, Me., June 11, 1£7H,

all of which they propoao to sell as low as hard
time* demand.
Grateful for past patronage, we solicit · continuance

of the

name.

Carriage Mepositcry. Oxford County Agricultural Building.
Κ C. ANDREWS k CO.
Norway, May 2,1U7#.
may7 tf

ON

CENTENNIAL

h

rit

λ

Our FAIX and
and every roan ami
ate going to want

Campaign,

Slowells

WINTER STOCK hanarrlrwl
buy ahouldeallif they want 01

FIKST-CI.ASS WOODS, and thor
any kind.
Rut the
made G-iiliMF.NTH.
are what *111 not only talmit but
(hat
i-what
AfcTONIHHi ttr.r.g Uic C'ASft

PBICE8 !

explaiun everything.

F. Q. ELLIOTT,
ELIAS STOWELL.

South Pari», Maine.
tfl'Mihu M anoxic Hall.-»»

W.J.WHEELER'S
Fire Insurance Agency.

BEST COMPANIES,
RATES

LOWEST

Insure» a«(aintt
consistent with cliia* of ri»k».
damage by Lightning, whether lire ensues or not.
over
Saving* Hank,
(•ire me a call. Office
SOUTH PAKIS.

Goods!

Sporting

A. M. GERPJ, SOUTH PiRIS.

Has a full line of UU.V8, POWDKB.
etc., for «jMjrtlEK purposes.
Ηυ i* agent for the celebrated

FOX

a

NEW
a

GUN,

SlfoT,

double-bun cl, brceeh-loading r|»ortin<i
Λίβυ for the
equalled by none.

warranted

10

«un,

AMERICAN,

upload id single-barrel, broeejioader

XaxgaU,

Top and Open Carriages,

HARXJS8 WALKEk.

I

onirhly

to

Tbi* well known Mill coulinucH .to make
falty of the manufacture o(

s y

01

Flannels and Yarns.

,

Caρ

s ,

CLOTHING !

CASSIMERES, SATINETTS,

OLOTH

.Spring

w

υa s iiyλ cru κ κs

attend

buy

South Paris, Me.

·.)
oct I.V.I

t->

And Geats' FURNISHING GOODS,

««(Λ-

GOOD,

tlila County

Clothing Emporium,

WOOLEN MILL

Plmrlous, Intension Top», Jump Wool
S«*nt*, Oprti A '"'op Brewster
Side Unis Top Ku^lrti,
i»r

THK «ubseriber hereby give!· public notice
he lis* been duly appointed by the Hon. Judfre ο
th«
Probate for the Couutv of Oxford and
trust of Kxeeutor on the estate of
IthNJAMIN' B. IfOLDKN. late of Lovcll
Id said County deceased by giving bond
directs he therefore requests all pcraons who art
indebted to the estate of said deceased to make im
mediate payment and those who haveauy demaudi
thereon toexhibit the same to

A.11. WALKKR. Judge.
A true copy—Atteut : U. C. Davis, Rebuter

are

in

to, to,

CLOTH DRESSING and WOOL CARDING.

COSBMTIXU OF

THE Subscriber hereby jtivc* pub.ic notice thai
lie ha* tx-en duly appointed by the Hon Jadre oi
Probate for the County ot Oxford aud miunii a iht
tra;t of Administrator with the Will annexed ol
the estate of
SAMUEL Mi DAN1KLS, late of Lovcll.
in Raid County deceased by giving bond ae the law
direct!· ; he therefore request.- all |>er*on» indebted
to the estate of said deceased to make immédiat)
demands there
pa} ruent, and those who have any
on to exhibit the same to
KLURIPGK U. KIMBALL.
Λ
OeUtber 1.1th, 1K7W.

°V»rt

they

II at

ΜΛΙΛΚ.

Also

place

READY-MADE-CLOTHING!

180 Middle Street,

ready to offer to the

si

Staples, Elliott

Horatio

s24-«w

are now
a

That ike t*

Κ or the Fall and Winter

HANOVER

CARRIAGE

o£!-3w

OX1-OKD, 8s:—At % Court u> Probate, heldal
within and lor the ''ountv of Oxford
Pari*
on «he third Tuesday of October A. I). ΐι»Γ8,
the petition of ΑΚΜΛΜι Κ, SMITH, Ad
mlnistrator of the estate ot Lorea*o S.Smith
late of Uethei. in said couutv, deceased, prayiui
lor licence to •.ell and convey certain real estate
described in his petition on llV in the Probate of
Gee, au I being ail the home*tead farm of eald Lo
remo 8. Smith, in llctliel and Newry, at public oi
private sale :
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice t<
all persons inteiestod, by causing an abstract ο
hi* petition with this order thereon to be publish
ed three week» successively in the Oxford Hern
ocrat.a new«,pa|.er printed at Pai is.m said ( ountv
Probab
at
a
that
appear
they
may
aaid eot.nt'
lu
8i '***!·
ilr
tui
on the third Tuesday of Nov. next at :· o'clock li
the loreiioou ami «how cause if anv they hav<
why the same should not be granted.

CO.,

forget it \or !

»r

Au*. 37.

GIFT!

A

A* 1» Η < >»κ

October 15,18<S.

DRY GOODS STORE

My ftrtn situated in
(irafton, containing luo {
tcrti ul luil. Cut thin
·'.
year le ton* hav ami
Rafter»·
ac re» of oat h.
Iv. H«aie, two »tories wub
Will be «dd very cheap
wo«>d-ehe«l.
Any one I
m antinjf a
arm, cannot <lo better if they will bat
W.
liEUOKS.
OTIS
give me a call »'>on

Bottom Prices,

λ __11 Oil
(III HO MO, all mounted on llluuiliiwill be sold for yXii
ated tlnt»-d Bristol card-board. with the
nam·· tberCO· "I <ac.i ehroinu in 60LDI and with
CASH! Custom Business will Kilt border, ami are iar s<fp« rior to «uv thing
of the kind now in the market ; aud ii?> uicely
be carried on as usual.
printed cards with your name onto them all lor
Address
>5 cental
E. C. ALLEN",
I.ovall, Μ»,
CARD

October 5, Μ7β.

π

and

Farm for Sale.

goods

October 19, 1878.

yurd long

over a

esting bargain*, which you ran
»>rf l»y railing nt llic u rll-know η

"iit

AT

Collars, Bosoms, Cu fis,&c., this
line of

IIOItATIO STAPLE* «elle
TOWEL,

CARRIAGES!

asthe'law

Woolfii Shawl*,

<

O.N

Suspenders, Paper and Linen

I»»tcd

of

PORTLAND MAIN*:,

For l«i rent» «

91 A.OO

Laminated Slffl
DnuiHM UH Steel bbl
10 Borr, plain bbl

«;
id inrlirn u idc, lor !'J I -'J rent·..
the Personal K*tate ol her I >te husband:
a nice ULM It DltlLMtlI
Γιnd
il»
««Id Petitioner give nonce
DKKKKtt>, That
lo all pcr»ons tnu-ro»ti-d by
<-an»lng n. cony ot TISE for 'i.1 centM a
yard, and a
r
to
b··
thr··*
«reck*
this ord·
ptiblUI.M
»ucvi»»»lvily
In the Oxford I)· morrat printed at Pari* tbi»; th«*> thousand other «perlnlly
inter-

Ready-Made Clothing,

in

Agent.

rushim-rc and

• 19.50.
Knglifth TwM

a

leçnlaiure,

in thi> county and shall always
have a lull Stock. Large Stock

y."1

Λby Sparkes,

our next issue.

we

m .-At
Court of Probate held at
Pans, within and for the County ol Oxford, on
the third Tuesday of OcU^ber A. L). 1878.
the petition of Μ ΑΚΤΗ A KMKKY widow
of Joaeph E. Emery,late of (jreenwood Id said
OOUBty, docVaiiiL praying for an allowance out of
the personal K«tate ot her lute husband :
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner ftvi notice
to all person· Interested by cousin# a copy of
thlsordcrtobe puKlihed thre· weeks «arc· «slvcly
In the Oxford Democrat print· dat Purls that they
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari·
In said county on th· third Tue«day of Nov. real,
at tf o'clock in the forenoon and shewcauselt any
they bave why the same ahonld not be granted.
A H WALKER. Judge.
A true copy—attest : U.C. iHvia, ttgister.

eteveD·' kiaiKlf l»bl. plsim. lirf«rh
Loading, twelve <Jiui|(r Una* Tor

180 Middle Street,

ΟΧΙΜΚΠ,

lor an act to enable it to demand and
collect and receive toll* mrall lumber driven down
the W cet branch of the Kills Kiver.in tho countv ol
Oxford and State of Maine. AnilroM<oirj{lu Wiiei
Power Company, by KDU'AUl* PLLMMKK. it·

up, 2ô

sa:—

AI.KI.Kli

a

BATES' REMNANTS

enable erery
good a paper TIIE
W(>ULL) λ« bciornc u^<iet iu uew m. ttia^eiuent.
ud lew wortL> iiiao; u.e etppoil'd luUliixctit
and fair tnind*;d |K»ple.
>tfi2w

THI^SPECIALOFl ERie

bo«ly t«»

a retuartao.e
U, read ûue print

iaiprortaient·'
in

M

At a ( onrt of Probate held at
Paris within and fur the
ounty ùl Oxl'oid 00
tho third Tuesday of October Λ. D. Wa,
8. ΚIM !t \ I.L,Executor on the estate
of H.illis Κ r.'nil iuic ·»ι tfcwrr, lu said
couotv, deceased. having presented Ins account
of Aiiininiilralion of the enUUe oi said «iecc,a*ed
for allowance
Ordered, That the ««id Executor five notice
to all personsliiter· stcd hv causing acopy ofthls
ordertobepuMished three week seucoess I vely Inthe
Oxford I>emoerat printedal Pari·, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris
In «aid County ou the third Tuesdav ot Nor. next
at * o'clock lntlieiorenoonand«hi.wcanseiiany
they have w h) t he same should not b* allowed;
AH. W ΑΙ.Κ Kk Jod*e.
A troecopy—attest :II.C. Da Via, Register.

j>nny,
NAPKINS, Tin:
County

ΛΥe control the sale of

TKI CÏ8.

...

-e

Ab htinïrr
otbt:

y «OAf!i

To my Readers.

OXKOKD,

—

yard.

per cent, under

roil

MJ«

tt

THK subscriber hcreuy jive* publie noli'.·· (hat
lias been duly appoint·-·! by the lion. Judge ol
Probate for the County of Ο fori) .ui<l assumed the
trust of Executor of tho estate ol'
UKDRliG Π A Hit, late of Peru,
in »ui<l County deceased by giving hon I as the law
direct»; he therefore request· all persons Indebted
to the estate of said deceased to make immediate
payment.and Uioae who have any demand* thereon
io exhibit tlio same to
WILLIAM K. (jKKKNK.
«♦•■lober 15, 1878.
he

Cottox»

from 5 cents per

«EOT,

New. U-itii Jai 1, 1879,

-

cheap.

iÎ, 1878.

call

HAMBURGS,

,

KKOM

th" "
i'orur. K.J ·«» »■""»
, ,
ΙΟΓ
mar.) ,««
OilorJ Coontj
»
m*n.
bnsin*-s«
tîavmg
ao'lve
.o
be.» snored bf hH fallow townsmen
es in
oûi
various
to
htm
•lec'ing
«
He %»a.·» a deputv sheriff more
town

than·'·

bite, all numbers,

15<*0 l'artlm

POSTAGE PREPAID,

an

ln West Fart·. Oct. l«»-h. Col. Jor^n
Τ months. 5 dajs.
W
Sl&cv

TBe

ΡA6ΕS

Ε16 Η Τ

evel

TOWELS, &<·, &<·. &<-··

Would,

Weekly

U.0

for 50

Table Linens,

THE NEW YORK

■ïïfsuPeene^eewas^ee

>\

cents.

of the dect>r-

J6Ce»iKd.
Xh re were i»resect Uv Mtsons.
in^
eluding eeversl irom Portland, and ■of i'.. -uiae from Norway and
ic-idr^c oi

in 11

»ell1 »oo<|m

wo

S. It. LOCKE A CO.

a

Large Stock of

j

··

HU

bargain

best

5 cts. per

...

nnd appro

Λ cents

est κ

colored and white,

was beautifully
'.
«'ecorated vsith fl^weie and evoipriate-J uecoraica
(1 tLo MaiiOUlc

gr^er.

or

CRASH !

OMj>«terj.

oarl

Remember,

Perfumed Soap

Sal»·.

"«'«'mr of
said real e»t., .··
do» «-r if ηι·τ«·-»»Γ>
t'i<* h->ait -.tf&d o( .he -»nl baaiutil.Hiluau^l iu said
out
land».
of
(.•dead, and ot atiou: iift< en acre·
OLIVE K. IUCHAi;i»SON, Adm's.
£i3w
Pari·, ûet. Il, liTé,

r,n0«-««—>»>**■ *·

an

500 bbls. Flour.

and
Sold for 8e. everj- son,

Sfool

that pur«uant
"VJ om»« mete·! utcgiven
by the Hon. Ju'ljti'
I «:o. Will, in ao·] tor tin? County of oxford, at a
court held at Parw, m ana for «aid Countv on the
thirtl To>'<nU7of June, A. 1». ΐ!«Τ·ν 1 uliall sell at I
to «aid
l uliito ai-OlK'ti, al -.be \·ο»ι -οΛ, e in Uilead,
ti>e I
ooutiiy, at two ot tn<> elœk m tlie attemoon.on
much
lf7^.^^o
IV
.»l
SonakwA.
day
Ι««ιΟ|·ΙΜηΙ
Samc f Uie r. il okiatf belon^ir.^ U> Uie <!.-UiU; of
uel tCtcitanisou late v£ MM Otlcad. deeeaaed. as
Wllî crWu ·- Jiv i>uui of M>r| humlrod dollars,
iocludinx tht reversion of thr widows' n*nt ot

Λ,"?, Vu».

««J. ".'Λ bj
ï»*' Gtove

extremely

low price· for <AHII

JAMES 8. ni'CK.

Ociober 15, l.-Ca.

—

Al! W'irk cnln-k··! to him will 1*3
doue in the RP;T MAS'NLR. »: UK \soN"M!·
Ahl.E PRICEs
call and e*a*f> yourself ol bn abili-

«

» 1,1·.- -)D>i fiiwn·* ol Mr. Noyee.
\uc abou'. twenty minuit s unie in den
u <ne ck-3 ot wne *.:.iewsat
head^
the
the

L

I

not Ice thai
ΤΗ Κ subscriber hereby gives
he baa been duly Appointed by tliclion .1 ιιΊκ'<" ot
Probate tor the County of Oxford «nd as^ umedthe
trust of Administrator of the estate of
CHAUI.EH A. ltU(.K laie <»f I'aria,
in said Count ν deceased by (fivin,- bond·· a« the I aw
directs ; be therefore request» all person· who are
Indebted to the estate of said deceased to make immediate payment ami thoae who have any demands
thereon to exhibit the same to

MMMIS,

RNHAH,

itelabtnitrlx

to re-

».

■■··■

October ti, lhTt

>au<1^enoe

Syivanus Cob

>K-f of
η

Bf. tilKL,
Un r~c->as
t:.·.··! lb
IK., where be ie prvoaretl to muke

ty.

-"""""Sr.

Aller lb» >,t

l.

Tuesday

oDiigod

wore

Mm J

of ail «tie·

'U"J.

ΚΗ,η adnmsion »n .he

:.v

af Oxkiû, Ιο

PHOTO'S

t<r.W *aj3 ot the funeral services :
Tfa* luneral ol the :»* A. 0*c»r Noyea
on

;·...

i>:ub

;·

dlfll<:Qlt

linivaraal^sl ChurcU

a

Til Κ subscriber
give* pnhlte notion mat
he baa been duly
by the lion Judge ol
Probate for the County of Oxford and assumed the
the
οι
of
of
estate
truet
Executor
CilAitl.ES A. ALLEN.Iate ofRueklleld.
in said County deceaaed by >;Ι»Ιηκ bund a* the law
direct! ; he tborefore requests all persons who are
indebted to the estate of «aid deceased to make Immediate pa> inent and those who have auy demanda
thereon to'exhibit the same to
AURKLIKUâ V. COI.Κ.

lor the next sixty
to
[W.-M]
close ray entire
I
bhall
days.
FULL 1.1 NIC OK
stock oi Clothing at cost for
the next 00 days to make room
for other goods.
Parents remember 1 have a
very large stock of Children's
ALL COLORS,
Clothing, and much nicer and
than you can make at
N«>. 7, 10c. a yard, No. ί>, 12 cheaper
home.
1-lic. a yard.
Underwear.
Gent's, if
to
want
buy your UnderMachine
Cotton, you
wear
and furnishing goods
.'î cents a Spool.
where you can have a full and
complete assortment to select
GOOD
from, just come to Allen's, for
1 have the largest variety in
Undershirts and
this. section.
10c. a doz. Spools.
Drawers in Woolens, Knit
goods, lied and White Flan1000 CAKES
nels, Gray, Mixed, Jean and
! Cottonadee, llats & Caps, the
Neckwear.
latest Styles.
5c. a cake, worth 10c.
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,

OF POflTLAM).

licat.on lwt w*>k. l' *oulU *
to t«k. a iuaa iron; Norway, whoee loss
1αβ
would bo more »ov*f*ly l«"1·

mu

»t·! ·>ιηΙ^>:

J. I. Γ. Bl

deata did aot reach u* in »ea*on for pub

in·

45

PHOTOGRAPHS

I»». KA^KL·.—Mr. A. Oacar Noyé», ot
Nor**y. well »«»a iu ait t>oainew
circles ol this County. di*d ou Sunday ;
morning. t*t. 13. The n*ws ol hi»

»·

ored and

·.

■

the --ose unie.

dry

We offer

Remnant#, in Γ»

Robv's Double liusk corsets,
An unheard-of
for 75 cents.
Priée.
A Good Corset, Col-

claire* .>! the crc.lltor» 'if Wlllmio
and ··vniiiiTi'
1" Rra<~C«sU l<Or ·»! t>ru m ·»id couuly, deeeaM'd,
ΙηβυΙτ· nt. rive notiri·
e»i .u·
wli
r»·, >
the l?th 'lay »i Sept
\ month*.
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Damask,

I take this method to have a
Remnants oi Selieia, Sets.,
I would
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little chat with you.
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5 cts. and sp. Evciytr.ing ii u>w.
A pi e of 100U c\kei ot ·» ><tp. ·»ο'.·Ι :it 5
Cts. eacft. at i»i·.^ t>>:h thee^esand nojo,
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TIIK Siitaoriber hereby xiva* public notice that
he hae lteen duly appointed by the Hon Judire of
Probate for the County of Oxford, and assumed
the trn»t of Administrator of the estate of
UASIKI. O. WAUHKN, laic of DixHeld.
in said County, deccaaod, by giving liond a#· the
law directe ; he thereiore requests all person* lu·
debted to the estate of «nid deceaaed to maku linmc<|iate payment, and those who hare any demanda thereon, to exhibit the »imo to
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Impatient exclamation ufa >u3eror
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lazï° t»aseiuent. who.»· *ize ·>ι tLe room
ato.e, ι·· aho uvcuj ?d y Mr. Co!by for

a·

Black Canhmere

Tn

u*»lh. and. iacmi; the square, has ment ol life.
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tor ft 1 .«*«> ί» a letter b^rjtaln thancanbo found
lk>»ton to-ilfcy. notwithalandlBK larjc*
talk by some extensive auvertiaere.

11 bo eats much he feels it; ii he
It destroy» his enjoyIf th Uoetor be really desirous of

much he leels it.

goo«l>.

show a* ro<m1 atoek 01
be lound in
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OtK

»i»eak· oftoulimc;· the »u(fcr«r irom l>ye|i«p·
sla. After eating, i; m.*· en- as if there was a veritable ball ol it* runi.niK up and down through
>o

don't

a

we can

OKANOK U. L1TTLKHA.LK, late of Bethel,
tn st>ld county doceased· by giving bond an th<! law
directs: alio Uiorefore requests all person· who
arc indebted to the estate of raid deceased to make
immedinte payment ; and those who have any demand.·· thereon, to exhibit the snnie to
CYHKSK s. UTTLEIIAI.K.
October 15, IS7·.

thereon
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mention.

Too nnn»eroua to

Kir· 11

f

Wc think

ol

public notice that
the Hon. Judge ot
Probalc for the County of Oxford and aenumcd the

Dry X Fancy Woods,

SPORTSMEN

THK hiibicriber bercuv κι vee public notice thai
ha* been «Inly appointed by the Honorable
Judge ul Probate fur tlie County of Oxford ami
aeeumod the trust of Admlniatratrix of the eitate

TIIK sunscriber hereby «Ives
he ha* been dulv appointed by

THEIR

Dress Goods,

uiont all

time tho windows hive been boaid· : other retuedi·· could tie dispensed with, many
όΛ up, while c.krpcutui» erwcled counters ; were scepu>_al. but proof of it* merlu by actual
trial has dis|» iled all doubt, and to day the disaud shelves, und wbile tho goods were
covoriTi of Usai gieat medicine,
Hop 11..ut», arc
bt.iug arranged therein. luesday, the honored and blctso-1 by all as b· neiactors.
ol
it
oi
tun
*ork
oe-tw
dav
sveret
oj iog,
some

NEW YORK & BOSTON,

After unavoidable delays wo are at laat
customcra, and » an show one of the han-l!H>u>eat Drv Goods Store* in the state. U«tn*ni
Ue, ,thl* i» an e*e4n*(»e Dr.v and Kaney
Good* Slope.and the aux'k we ofcr
for sale *ra« never approacUed
before in this eoonty. We
guamntc»' to «how a·
a line οι'
an 1 as low prices as qeoted in any
arnt cilT, and many kindi ol ifood* venr muen
lower.
V isil ue and prove to your»etve»
that we tell It ju»t as it in.
Hand*
nowe diaplay of

BE.VKUCTOB».
board of

received from

Have

OF

#.««· will be paid for a < .v»c tiiey will not cure
help.nr lor anythiuj impure or injurious found
in them
Hop IWtt.·.·*. Test it. see "Truth»" or
"l'roverbs," another column
oCMw

a

WEST PARIS,

TUESDAY, October 15th, 1878. Fall and Winter Stock

ami

When

Goods Store,
Op<*ii foi' Business»

aine."

or

go.»··', b·. leased a corner More ior a term
et >oar», and promised to return when,
the projected bui'diu^ was completed.

S,Β.Locked Co.,

ODD FELLOWS' NEW BLOCK, SO. PARIS.

|Μΐυ ItttViUD 1

dry

to

The

obliged to ρ -tpore
lo.h of Oct. ol the account ol

They ear* ad ι1ι<Μ·:ι-β.- uf the .stomach, ltow«i§,
Blood.Live*.Serves.Kidney* and I'riiiary Organs,

is need

was

and

Λ dose of Λ in m
«on'i miMiu lu H'uun may prevent a Ιι«ηκ oold
or fever, and iK'rhai'» a resultant death·
It curcs
couche, colds, asthna, and all iuug troables.
K'-X'i· it lu the hou.··. Price A'i cts.

Seeing,

dise out hi* bosiaee*.

to

soloiata

the

were

irom the
conductor.

Skcrc. As thai boiidiog was-ab^at to be
d« 02· lisbod to make room for an elegant
bloes, to be erected i»y the Odd Follows
oi Nl 'uut M<ca Lod^o, Mr. Colby wu

ouS^ed

days, under
Ryder, with W. H.
as

Dry

N.:V. ôtb

four

direction οί T. P.
Mrs. W. H. Fessenden

fueaday

Ou

continuing

beginning

OXFORD COUNTY

du all that

can

which In

U« asked 0/ it.

trap*, Mprln|;-Uua·,
etc., constantly oji hand.
ML· A CALL A.\I» «ίΕΕ Till·:
<· In··· Hal I*,

Dart·,

PKOVKKBM,
"Sour stomach, bad breath, indication and
headacbe eauilv cared by Hop Bitters."
"Study Hop Bitters books, use the medicine, be
wise, healthy and Iwppy."
When life Is a drug,sad you have lost all hope,
try Hop Bitters."
"Kidney and urinary trouble ia υ m vernal. and
the only safe and sure remedy is Hop Bitiera—raiy
on

it."

IUVK
<.OOI>S.

Human Hair Goods !

1 would be pleased to rail your attention 10 irv
stock of 1IAIU GOODS, embracing

Switches, Braids, Puffs, Curls, Frizzes, Wigs, Front Pieces, Ac.

destroy, but
HAIR JEWELRY. of all description· mad»
"A/fiie, ltiliouene»*, drowaineas, jaundice, Hop to ordei. I am prepared to make any ofihealiove
remove eaellv."
mentioned articles at hi; low'it PokmMo rue*,
I
"B-Mls, Pimple*. Freckle.-, Rough Skin, erup- and satisfaction guaranteed.
cure."
Faded switches and Ll»;ht Hair darkened to
tions, impure blood, Hop Bitters
"Inactive Kidneys and Urinary Orpan* cuus-e nnv required «hade.
The oubecrlber has taken the sole ageney lor
the worat of diseases, and Hop Blttm cures Uicœ
The highcat price paid for cut hair or cénjbingî·
The Centennial
Orders sent by mail, niih shade of halr.ptoiBJlk·
atl."
"More health, aunaiiine atui joy in Hop Bitters ly attended to.
I
manufactured by Kl'.lcgwood A Co. Theaechairs Li,.«υ in all other reau-dle·.'*
JKMCA·
l'loaoe c.all and evwlne my good*
; are elegant. es»y and durable, at very low prices.
Cure and Pain Relief is
Orders should be addressed to tiic subscribers
71 Us NKLLIE II. RAWM
; at North Paris.
l'AHIS HILL, ΗΛ1ΛΕ.
the beet.
I
GK0UG1C ELLINOWOOD.
l'aile, Oct. f, 187s,
I North Paris, sept. H, 1878,
iw
kOU 0A.LL U\

!

CHAIRS!

"Hop Bitterb doea not esbautt and
restores and makes new."

Chair,

Hop Cough

!9We

The

Swallows.

Drouot

Bt lK>tt KKAlt U-JOltALB.

REV. J. P. LUDLOW. WRITES

:

17s Baltic Stkkkt, Bkoklw Ν. \
Nov It Kl.
B. R Stetkw
Dtar Srr— FVoni |>er-<on*l lieneift reeeive»l by it·
U»e. »· well a* ïr.>m |<erm.<nat kn»wied«e of (hot*
whoi>r oarer hereby biif *veute«l kliuom «iraeulotn.l can mo*! hearUJy «a l sincerely recommend
the VCUKTINK rt>r the cofci lUmt-t w Inch it ie claim.1 V MKS P. LC»LO*¥
(Ο curt·.
Church.
Late Paator Cah My
Saeraaento. Cal.

ir m tb# omtiiicer» of *pr)r\(ç
Before the bud* have opened wide.

SHE RESTS WELL.

SorTH P lJUID, Mk Oct. 11, 187R.
Mr. II. U. 8rmr*s
Dear $*r, 1 ha.*e bo a «iclt two tears with the
M*«r complaia;.ai.\J Jrtibk that » me Q«>e HUM a

tali, square

VEGETINE

GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN.

Bomb. Μ Ή ulK >ν»κπ·,
Ro»T<>.V April, 1>7*.
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quiriugly

We ïeel that the ch Jren in our hove
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the \'κ«.» rt^a you
have tieca greatly beneeted l>y
to time, cepcci·
hate so kio.lly r^en us irotn time
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th
ally thoae troubled
With re*j>ect.
Μκ> N. WoRMKLL. Matron.
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juai*· ii«iieh,r.«..-ton.
Kura.;. pastor οι Bo*. I· u

NOTHING LQUAL TO IT.

Not. 11, !·Τ»>.

—

of giviu' u;> tea oh in and devotin'her
hu" tinie to literary pursoots and. 'Stjuiie,
as I'm a Lw-abidin'man and loy*i to the
wre—three of my boy* wônt clean through
to the m*a with Sherrtati—->quire and I
now
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III H<
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want to

Ii»s.
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•et full ν.

Μκ» Ml NRofc. I'ARKKK.
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Stevens^BiEton, Mass.
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Sold by
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do the husie**s tor the

girl

on

the

m
•quare. and so I cal:ed to takeout poetVou mx', Will
ic license for Maria Jane.
M rrLseon. who haa been. lo college, to;α
M.iria that ai>)bod} must have a iicense
betore he writ much poetry."
Ileiv the mayor's la^e turned very red,
ad it suffering irorn svtut intense internal
emotion, and it was obt-uvoi that his eyes
Uts secretary
Were su'lu.-ed with teafs.
suddeuiy approached tue window «mi gaz1 eJ
abstractedly < ut upon the tret.·» ui the
tubs, who»e emerald branches weregracethe summer breeze in
; fb*!y vwm itig in
The
fmJ of the saloons acrr ν the wa\
Jot mer tixid his (lirions ev» upon the
mayor tor a m« ment, wh· finally sufficiently recovered hiuise.l to sa\
"Mv dear sir. your daughter need* no
She can write
li<vtj>e to write poetry.
a.- much a> ever -he
pleases, au J it will
j h» Vt riijht."
"
U on t it be agin the law to do it with'''
jui a iie> D-c
in.juircd th* tunn. "She
L»sû<arath*t H\rotrand Mrs. Ilemans
deed a good many peetic licenses in their
wntinand -ho thought shed better do
em did.
Hut if it's all
a-> the rest of
riiiht wi'hout, it's piobabîy owin' to the
m ednm of our institutions aud sieh like."
"♦kxaci.y," said tho mayor.
And trie satisfied ru»tic walked oat of
'«he offioc picking hut tvotn with a straw.

Mr. χ'ivi>*
1 have l»W«n .-· vra Mi:p. .·! \,<ur
Dtttr >tr
a vilual·;·· i«-m
«
Vkokil^li Aad «m t-oarip·
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B^n it to a -ufleier-
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:

i«-my daughter, and i** I do say it which
I idn't ought to. She has been kecpin*
3,1 ·υ! aiid boarding rt uud ui the pcrsuuui. u deectrict and writing verse* tor the
She thinks
Summer fie d Weekly Bugio.

Mb. Η. R Mivwn
» ith Srrot'a'a
l*.ir s>r —1 h«ee been tr eble»!
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RECOMMEND

nun,

aide to the county building.
*\Nd. 'Squire, you are mistakes—as
much mistaken a» it you had burnt your
la.-t fhirt or had accidentally gut into the
wrong pew in meeting, but Maria Jane
do* -n't want a license to get married, not
by no means—not by more than oonetderab'c She is a darned aiuart girl, if she

VEGETINE
SolTH 9ai £.m. Mass

iJhwago

Paris, Sept. iiSth,
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Republic*);

il

of

plaid."

its

politic-

may be,

"a

kind

or, a.» we Americans say "a !it-

the Figaro may
It did not occur
3Aτ< no politics at all.
to uie to ask the courtouua Secretaire de
an ; re
|1» Redaction what his conviction* as to
PjkcI!
*ald Mil
public Affaire might be, nor did he make
ti· mixed," or,

Hotter of l'orf('lo»ur<·.
ΈΙ>1· ΚΚΛM.-rrlll Ol MOtOm Plan't
ff id the aouLtv 'OslMd »nd M.iie Ol Hutu
i!v a I).1*7, by hi» de.
OB lat »l\tb ilit> o.

or.
c; β rji:e «f tha
tant
COii.rd a tt>« t>XI<V.i lie. ,-lrv hoof 14*
conveyed to oui Wi man W Kurnura ol
too Plantation toe Mh'WCK dc«cr:!-e<! real ei-late
situated iu eajij PUuiaiiou
and Uife»· a part ol
ku uuujbert*d aeveutvtw·· Tj ia-aid Plantation
ac : b"iin.led a* tolk>w.·
Commencing al a ρ·»ι>
lar tr^e by a pile of Hodc·. ou the «fWrly »i.l«
ol UK eountv road leading front Ruuitoid to sua
;hi uc· a>utbaljoul -ia:> t ue debtee
nti
w|uou. ll -ink·» he westerly ! β··ο( -λ:
.ο;
'Jh * <
ou
Btfc· rly oourar on aaid ilM to the
«ttl
it u
wesbr|) evrtiri «ι -χ, loi ; Ui< a· «· uttti
*
! V·: to >a.·! count) load
Sotitherlv Itne Of
Ihen. e noriherly no saidcount) rg;l ! to tbe boun·
.t. al
t*
Ai.«v ll.·- b«>a-e knoni lie U» Hs mi-i
k b u-e bou^bt ot ani l Karotiui l>\ aaid Μ· τΊ
ΐ
aa ! ι··ιΐιτ*)ο<Ι ιο Mid l·an. m u niiil αι »n^ i^e
aii ! wli»ri*i«. ;be «aid Ι.ιία,ιη VV. Κ aril u in ii.m
alter Λ ,ru* mi thv 2*Ul .lay ot May, A. 1». ISTi. I· Ί
a »ai >M·· oou? K-iati-in. acl<l, tramaierrod, w
du! a»« nwit ! ihe auUatri!*; tbe r>aid aiorttfn^·
-bt *.St;r«rby ««eured, and whereas, ui<
as J tu·
«aitï I»..r
con l.-ioB- .·:
hnve Ueeu broken, 1
berchy rlum a forecl· -ore of the ».une, ace^rd
> llwr ">!atute m «u'h
a-^ u.a !<■ and JT0T: Jed
:nt
te thl« BOllie {·>τ tl
aud
it; "·*
\l*t.U>Tl > KILLlMjPart- IK'tobir ». W».
iw

any

I

■

»

Smte ol

Mnuic.

ΡβΟΙΙΛΤ» Oot HT
ûciTUiBkK r»K*. i-*».

«

rot day of Milt tYr rt, bviu.
.( και,) Sei UtnL^r, It isordtr
» Di xt aller
ifc»4l»irlTi,e»
«
ry m<>ntl. e*c*utj. «■ Kot>
ruarv
April οι ea< M *ear. anfT tho Pro
at
bat· C
rl UuOUi,
Paria m »*»l Càji.ntv
b«. and tl>e rtmr tr« ;.·*· b; uadr and «-tat.:. ne> 1
the t■ π » and (•iai't·* to·· hf.d··»
o«»rt- ττ^Ι ·..
• ion- oJ Court· of iaeolveacy for -ai l I ougt. to
ailjudK-auoo· aud bcariiiif» up· η all ··«*.■
tbe trau-acUoa of any toi'inent· art-icr eixs
tU<
in*oiv«ut law » of aaid stair, euai Lw.1 u» Μη*
j«a
ol our Lord one tlKHiaaiiil et^hi bun Irwt m *v
ent;. eigtit —and it la fhrlher ordered in a<Tliiioi
ao
10 tbe toi <roin9'
pij .«κ. that lh« I uur»
da>* ne\t alUri the third Tuesday of eacb Ma> ο
evêry yeaj .andthr Weilnewliy next after theflr» t
Tu· -lav of ejuib lxv«ml>er ol c\ery year, am 1
the PrvbttrCot:rt Room s'. Frjebur* u said Coun
» ·■
ti
α>Ί the tame are kere'. made and e»tat
li«ht α» uiiri· .ad .j.tr i>yi b".<iing «ai
Coar
aid -«fnou
:here<Jl tors. ), r]>o-er· and ol
Mr la.
A 11 WAl KLK
AUt-t—li t. υ.\\ 18. Ki-Rnter.
alte?
A true cop
•lftsw
Β C. DA\1< Reci ter.

Aid now os .li'
tbe .e*eeieetjt!» «1
•i] tru llM· We.lt.1
da* ol etw h »n 1

>

Dloiuci Cot"KT Uf THK
r»l*TllHT
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l>lltu

MAlNt.

SIAIM-

CIIAKl.k.» A ."SK\fcliï, Hani
rupt. In bankruptcy

DIsTRI' Τ Oh MAINE,

Αι South Par
the
tb day o\ ^epiembor. A
D. Ι*7ί.
I he
>il|n|g1< hereby fives notici
of bi* api mit «-nl
Aju.uie ot Lharlee A
η the ( ounty ol Oxford
Severy.' f P.rownB.
and State of Ma e.
η i>a. i District, η ιο bu
been .•i.aJtied > bankrupt ap«ii bi· own petition
by (he l>i«tiiet I 'ort ·ί -ai·! District.
lifcO. A. WILSON, Assignee.
Pool Oittce >outn Paria.
otKiw

inquire*

as

finally,

to my

personal opinions

We met on
the Kaetern (Question.
oomuion and retnarkab y plumant ground,
when ao equally cotTTtoofts gentleman to
wtwm he introduced hk· conveyed to me an
motion to breakfast and the offer of a
boi at the G raud Opera. 1 had,however,a
great deal to see at the Figaro before L
oyj!d devote myself tapicx>u~e. I have
seen rnauy curious new-paper offioes in my
time; but a more ecoei'ric "installation"
than that of the Figaro 1 bave never beΑ ι comparisons with eatablishheld.
iaonts of the same kind in my own oouutry, i banish, of course, at once from my
mind. The secrete of my iwn prison
hou»e I would not dare to reveal ; but I
have been permitted to peep behind the
screes of the New ifork Herald, of the
Levant lierai J iu the tïraude Rue de
Pera ; ot the Ν eue Freie Presse at Vienna, ot the Kpoca at Madrid, and of the
Kaeh and
Journal de St. Petewburg.
every one of these υ dices presented a peculiar aud characteristic cachet, but the
Figaro is confessedly sui generis as a
newspaper office.
Kverything that can
poisibly please the e e and tickle the fancy υί the subscriber ih liberaBy provided
fat the bureaux of this essentially smart"
publication but there is another Eye,
invisible to :>uiuc, but very firiuly fixed in
Ae very centre of the facade of the building—an Lye beneath which might be inscribed the motto, "Numjuam dortnio '—
an Eye which, with the
constancy of the
need-e to the pole, is directed to the Main
Chance
Long ago rt was said of the
Frenchman that "ne maim ii inventa le
vaudeville," but the proprietary body of
the Figaro has invented the art of holding
an
unprecedented number of thousands of
abontt·-. or subscribers, with 'hat glitteron

■

·»§

water

I

parts of

ing Kye.

1 visited the offices of the Figaro in the
first instance as a bold stranger.
I had
• heard
that its Salle des Dépêchée was
i open to the publie day and night; so, a

•

such

purchased,

color

drawings

a>

pictures

sent here for

clegraphic despatches froui all
the world are here duiy displayed,

and you may learu tho latest news from
Bosnia and Herzegovina, from China and
Peru, from Capel Court at,d from Crim
(artary. The fluctuations of native au J
foreign bonds aud shares can ha studied,
and the latest state of odds on horse racis
ascertained; but the Salle «1rs Dépêchés
through which, it is calculatcd, some
thousand
pass in the
—

twenty-fivo

persons
of ©very twenty-four hours—serves

course

The room is
other purposes thau these.
a kind of bazaar for works of art. aud a
tfreat advertising hull, in which highly remunerative prices arc obtained for wall
Γο the Parisian, born a lounger
space.
ai. 1 stroller, this eleemosynary lounging
p'aoe must be a source of const ant ly-re·
newed del^Ui. So much to Ktitre at and
Despatches from Itosnia
notning to pay
and lleiaegnvinu, Cha—l Court,and Crim
I artary are min^'cd with flowing poly-

proclamations
fiocolat 1 atapuulF,

chromatic

from

th^·

renown·

and lÎuiiout des
Ara'>c>.. Ninon de ·Ι RiicIom* Tooth Powder,
Κ : ut Macaire's Moral Cough Lofcengis,
to I .n of Arc s Aromatic Sticking 1'iu·
ter, and t'uuius Dentatu's Hippopotamus
It theic is unyihing
Horn l'al»o I colli.
•nil or oui of tho way, floating about
1 «ris it is pi.ked up by tho Figaro, and
exhibited in tho Salle des Dépêche*.—
K»*ceut!y there was shewn a specimen of
Mi·· wretched ration of forego allowed by
I

Cu

(i* tit ra c des Omnibuses
t should not
to their overwork·d horses,
.-urpriM'd i© M-e i'eter the (treat's will,
or the sabre which was "the happiest
thiii^ ot tho life of M Joseph Prudht ii.me, or the koi of the Ha*-tille, or
Hobespierre's «ku | « h< ti he was a young
tur»:j.or the j istol with which Ho-.th killed
I're.-i dent Lin ··· η delayed in the Salle
The astute
d«s Doj rche- r>f the Figiro.
»
proprietary of th journal ate no losers
by th< tr generosity. The Salle was forThe Figaro bought
nieriy a wine shot»
out the marchand de viu> at a very heavy
ti. ur· ; but the revenue accruing from the
advertisements is already beginning to

parently

and Ear, and Catarrh of the Throat.

11111^

rtta and constltmions vary it*
CATARKII
Tempe
Catarrh
arise from
Individual
In iv
ram··

er lo
•old or

dlseaeo
c-.<<

tho mucoua

severa

may

*.

« aiice· «»lon of cold·, from *udden change
of atmosphere, wearing vet clothing, or <>ipo«ure
to Inclement weather, and becoming thoroughly

Chilled wh.'n th.» iltKcstlvo orirnn· are In a morbid
or inactive condition, and the strength and vital
forces exhausted. The dlvase may arise from a
acnpfnlon* condition of tho blood, from Pearlet
Fever, Messier, and Diphtheria. In which case* the
•ye and ear are «rcm-rallv Involved and discharge
the
quantities rf matter. The discharges fr mcave
nose, the distinctive feat ire In all catarrhal
from whatever emiso th.y srl.e, may be thin and
e*co
and
rati*.·
a*
redness
so
a.ld
to
watery, and
rtatlon of the skin with whlrh they come In contact. or thick and yellowish, emitting a f"Ul odor,
Thero
or clear aod white like the while of an <·<κ.
may be aa "ntlre l*-k of secret I oa, the surfaces hetry and feverf«h,the face, front and η ρ per part
Injr
of the head feeling uncomfortable, and as If It waa
encircled by a Hunt, unyleldiiyr band. This latter
ρ ha* ) te cal led I>ry at irrh. The free mattery discharges came the passage· to swell and become
thickened, rendering breathing through th· nose
dlDcult or Impossible. and the *ut!· rer find· It
nereessry to breathe through the month, thereby
cohl air to passdlreotlv to the bronchial
■ lies and Ιιιηκ». The matter p.i«*lng down tho
throat creates a constant de«ire t« hawk and exthrow It off; but «krn Uis in· mbrane
peculate to
Η dry and fev. rtab, Instead of ρ:ι·τ»ΐιικ freely down
(Tom the note and throat, the mncus becomes hard
and forms Into scab». Incrustation*, and hard
Inmpa, which aithcroSo firmly tothe nasal passages
and throat as to require very pcr»l*ter.t effort» to
eve In sympathy becomes Infllflodjre thein. Theand
»»tery,or In the morolnir
flamed, red, weak,
the lids mar be found clued together. and matter
Is sccretcd in w ite or leva quantity. The ear also
becomes seriously affected, «hsrharcing quantities
of matter, besides being τ 1.1 ted by the ino*t violent
ending frequently In Inflammaneuralgic pains, and
ft· allv deafness. The throat,
tion, ulceration,
bronchial t jb< ·,nad Jurgs are in many ca*es effietid
catarrh, aad when pr vr.itloo of the tiertc>Qt rrstero SiiJ;·· rtdiicJ.Buch affections become

earralttwe

alarming.

A brief sorv*y of thl* m stierlnns disease warn»
all who are afflicted vrlth It lomskespeedyprcperatKn lor us treatment Lei re It be. ::nschronle.

advantage* offered by Sisroin'i Π mini.
we confidently bellevo nr.· to be found In no
Cti.erremely 1 v. i) *t.-i> In lupr. parallon.ctery,
line Ir. the direction*. lur* It ii»« (entitle remc Jy.
ca! nlsted tomect every p'iose of the dt«cs*<·. Tho
numerous testimonials ir. .a tlie be.tjHopla lathe
I
tatffMMt th" e«t· etn In which It Is held
t>y th -«e who h.ivo been fr, dlroiuthe most dedsngerou» dlseaao with which man.
JnJ It to day aUlictcd

Îhe

ΓΒ»

tlructneand

JUST PUBLISHED.

A carefBlly rertsed Treatl«e on Catarrh, with an
•Crnrate descrlptl.>a of symptom* an lij-nipat'ietle
dlsca»ea. to.-eth· r villi minuta .1 teeth mi fur effectItmiCAr. ( r.e a fn. edy and
fcg with
per*nirienteire. ΛΤ»ο oHerrstlensrn diet and the
general h> .\lth.itOfis ra»t lmport*ne.· t·. all ar?"leteil
catarrh,
With
wrapped ar>o'it eaehbotileot
the Hadioal Ci ua, or will be mailed (ten on receipt of Kaup.
Each package of 8Α»κοηο> Kabipal Γπι eon·
talis Tr. «AnT..r Ι'* Γ ·ι; ro\. I Inliall:y Τι.ι·<·. Wtfi
rttrini ns l>r urn in aM c *»r*. I'rlen.ti. Hold
y all wholesale a I r. ;all rinsgglyt* thrnuKha-. 1 Oan...U
WREKM Λ
ont the U'nlied Sta.
POTTETt, General \genu a:,d wi.oli sale Druggists, Bostob, Mas».

Ell

■COLUNSS
VOLTAIC PLASTER
It eauallxe*

the

Clreulatl

It removes t'aln and horeuca.
It cure* Κ1ι1η··%· Complslnt
It »tr. ::»iU»cns Hie HQS
It cares 1ώ< unties and NeuralglA.
It relaies Stiff, n. K'erdi.
It ftires Nerroua bhocks.
It is ttvaluable In Paralr*!*.
It cures I .Sammatioi. J tho Lirar.
It remove* Servons Palus
llcuics bpiual Weaitue*».
It Is Oratefnl ar.d ^ooth'.ug.
It cure* Kpllepev or Kits.
!* ttafe, [tellable, and Kentinmlcal
11* pr»-*rrtT>ed bv Fhyslriai.A.
It Is liidoraed by Klectrtclau*.

•

BUCKINGHAM'S

Manhood:

racist

cannot

repeating

a

-·ι. •«•s»,
tlitrt. ·..····
nr.) drninnkint·'·, ι'η>·'
i pnetict) that lite tlmmiiii eonaeuneacca el
M.'11-abuac may be radically ιίιι»! uitlumi the
I intTt rom Ui-e of u.t· ruil noli'ini· 01 the appll·
• «l'on of llic knit·
|«iiiituij( til .1 tin It 01 euro at
■ nee
simple, certain anil 1 flVetual. liv menti- ol
ν hu h every sufferer, no matter wl.ii In* comli·
ι.-'it may l»·, m »y cure h'mrcli cheaply, privately
mill rmhrat 'y.
*11 e should !.·· .1 t!.. Itan·! of e\ cry
β »*Ttu« I
youth and vrt man IK the land.
t
.in·.
Sent, 11 tutor sc it, in
pin η u elo,
«ινη ι.κιτίκο
i-Mrew pott jiai'l, on rcc.dpt
Γ. loi lier»
Λ Id.
Ih
I » t tje Lump
I'll»· <'lllt ITU ·■ <I *l« .III til < 0
il ton Ht
\ »v Vork 1 l' >«t Dili'· Itin, I V

Sure I don't remember one single dividual word of it, good or bad. Sorra a bit
of me knows what it was about it ail."
"Aud yet you say it did you a power ol
iHxhI?" "So it did,air. I'll stick tu that.'
-1 ion't see how." "Well now. yer honThere's my start the wife
or, look here.
is after washing; and clean and white it
is, by reason of all the water and the soap
and the staroh that's gone thiough it.
not

a

drop of

'cm

all—watur, or soap,

blue has stayed in
ye
And that's just the came with mc and thai
sermon.
It's run through me, yer honor
an' it's dried out of mc; but ail the same
just like my Sunday shirt, I'm the bettei
and the cleaner alter it." There was mort
philosophy than he was awaro of iu ta*
<|uaiut reasouiug of the man. An im
pression for good or evil is often left upoc
the mind and bears lruit, when what haj
caused the influence has passed awuy troui
our memories.

starch,

u

or

see

How He (Jot His Hkkakvast.—Mon
day morning a man whoso every lool
proved how hungry and penniless he was
halted before an eating stand at the Cen
tΛi Market to let his mouth water loi
awhile. The woman knew his worth anc
called out

<

1

nil-Wrfkly

yourself."
"What

are

you

looking

at me

"

l.iii*· t«· ^rvv \ <>rk

il

Franconia·

and

leave Km ikli. W harl
.|. AI) \ Ν
I HIJRAO Vï
Kiiff, SfV»
»»<· l'.t-r th K
M .«Il
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util

lu

Ί. .'c

tin I*
t ir.
M.
ncwsieai ii,jn«tb Itt.'iihlf
Γ
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ute.anti tli ·1ιι m I ι·ι· Κ rançon t ar·· title.I u|
-·ι
1.
:or ρ
ι.>
m· λ
»...
γι>,mak
Ί
Ό
i!|e »|t·. c loi
Τι. ι.: .» Γι I
II ·Μ ΓΟΙΙ
I lutsi'
wlera lietween Nct% Λ 1.ml Maine.
ι. τ
Ali ιό h λ. \ ,nt) util il., tcu lurtn» th<
• trait
«niheni-t
tfetoand froti. Se·
r m »*«*L
> ork.
I' 1»
.«e .u .tints Hoom 11 00 .inealscxtra·
!■ '>.| .v tided to iin-l ir.'tii l'hllad .pilla,
1 111'
id alll jrlaof Ma ne.
v'.ontr· il. g
•jr-'
Ivnt 1 krt II 1, lue .»·.· t r.i
Sii ; |«'r- ir·· u iue ;.··1 lu
u·! tn> ir lri-:>ihl to
irlv
1»
I. P. M on days the\
the >t*"itn·
:
n
I· τ : nr'.her inl
1· ave i' irli.ir
nu
.ippiyto
lIKNin Κι> V, t.eiicriil Aïciit. Γ rtland.
•l.r VMKH.Ac tPier t^K R..New York.
Γ i »d- sud «t if rooms cant!.·ο Ue obtained al
» 111 ν T11
Κ\· ^ H .. Street
■

«
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Consomption.
Tin* infallible remedy in composed of the
the
of
Honey
plant H.rehound, in chemical
the
The Honey of Iforehounl

soothes ami

.ill irritations and inflammation*, and
the Tar-balm CI ea\sfs am1 hfai s the t' roat
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five
additional ingredients k.ecp the organs cool,
moi»t. and in healthful action, l.e: no préjudice keen you from trying this great medi.sa\ed thoucine of a umous doctor who has
scatikrs

sands of lives bv it in his

I'M A S v« .M>MN S
and i'ru»tee
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Stat»·
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hand,
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Aug.

will tie

Who
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cheap,

i· well timber

I'iiit, Apply t<>
Otis W. Bkooks,

«nine

(i

I.AM:

Ci. >1. It Run Ν.
Hiithorf/.id to ni'll Hio land.
ti

A. H. C. 1$.

A. Great

Discovery !
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ÏCS2 1ZZ LI3BTZS7.
satrucx à:;: eist.

Streat,

"They do say

fwrwiwi

for

Petlenfiill's iiproved Side Hill Plow
upon Lrvrl I.iiimI.

Of

fdow.

ufjuntlngclevirt

wli.cli give:· a
Third. sell
'irnil 11 η wider furrow i« needed.
Fourth, ease 01 'Irait for amount ol work.

whereby

il ο
do
Ίο

d<>

eido
the

Filth, self-locking arrangmen:
inonldboard loi kes iteelf when reveroed.
Sixth, steady motion of j>1 >w while ut work.
Buy one—Try one, and «ee il these thing·· arc so
fjeiul lor Circular.
F.C. MEK1ULL
Manufr of Agri'l Implements
ris, July it>, ΙβΤ,Ι.

Atlain, use
Son* mid ItaiiKlilera
niii-son'» ItotMiilr Ιοιι^Ιι ltiiKnni.
«VIIV !
ECAL'SK tt is indorsed bv 1. «ding |>ti\ deans,
to lake, λ Cl'ltKS KVKRV TI.MK
> 18
Asthma
Coufrh-.CoM·-. Hoarseness. Bronchitis,
Inlluenza. and all <tinea-tee leading to Consump-

1>

tion.

The children like It, anil they tell
It eu res their cold* and makes tnem well;
And mother seek the 'tore to try it,
With hundreds who desire to buv it.
Mori ttiHi» IMIO.IlOO Hnitlr* Sold, nml not
η »■ ulliirr yit.
The following aie a few ci the name» 01 those
Mrs. t.ov. Cony
11:i- remedy :
istd
who have
Mrs. Hon .lanie» W. Bradbur·'. \ιι-'·η I'. MorMrs.
Col. Thomas
Main
·,
o|
rill, e\ (..overuor
Col. Thorn·.? I.mg, Hon. -I. .1
Laiubard, Mr
v.
Ko
l»r.
Bicker, Iter.
Kvelth, Mav>r of Augusta ;
Κ Marin, Uev. C. 1 Penny, Iter. Wm. A. Drew,
F.
Drew,
M.
Rev. il. I. Wood, Col.
-secretary of
d, Slate Librarian:
State: IIon..!.T. Woo.lv
i>?nt
Urauite
National
I'rc
Hon.lt II. Cii-tiraan,
Bank; 8. W. I.ane, ."secretary 01 .-senate; »Varren
others
thousand
too
L. Ablcn, Bangor, an.I many
numerous to inention.
See
that
the
Imitation·.
Beware of worthless
I naine of I·'. W. Kin-man is blown 111 the glass of
bample
I the bottle. 1'rice 35 cents per bottle,
bottle and circular free.
F. W. K1.\SMV.\, Proprietor.
August*, Me.
JOK eALK bt all DKUGtiisre.
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lated the tilth dav of Mitivh, Λ. L*. If*71 !>n<l >e
orded in Oxford ItejdMrv of «loi |*. I! k 1'ίί,
l'ane t.ïy. <1 ni convey ίι mortgage I··'ho Bethel
larmes (tank. o| -ai·! Iί··ιΙι·■ f. ai rr: In p ir· "! ol
e»l estate, miii i·. .! in the lowu 01 lt»-th··! afore·
•uid.on lli'thol llill.n». called, bounded
io||««w«,
ni
Beginning :tt the corner of land formerly
<wned by Alfred Twitcliell. and non· bv hi·* wife,
•ιι the westerly mie
Broad J»tr>'ef,··" all·· .ind
:hence runntusr northerly on ►.ml btr-ot to the
.'ommon ; thence westerly on the line of the com
ijou to land tormerly owned hy S. II
hapmiiD,
lccea*ed ; thence southerly "n the line of the -:.id
liatwian land, to the line of the said Twitehfll'*
ma; mikI then<-e easterly on the line ol naid
I w itcheir* laud to th· i#!...-e of |·< /inninv. tojjeth
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mu tgatfor and
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rherma t>n· coBilItione "i ^a"l Borlgi|t bin
■••cn broken, the Raid Bethel ^avii i;» Bank, tv
■;ιι»»«·ti Voder, Ji. ill Tir»tii»i duly ■ nllioi ae
iy reafon ttlereof claim* a iowIumii·· <»l -aid
liortfKiKe, agreeably to the statute in niu h caw
n.ide and j·r··% ided.
Γ.ΚΙΊΙΚΙ. s.\vist;> It \NK.
By Κμκίι FiMTI.k, .Mt., it.* 'I'reaMirer,
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h< tr I, >1 f· till \V*t. h·
.·< ίο
-ri |>eir< l,
η- many luve »·.·« >» called lor
here, but «.'re found at .mutiler »li op.
I ilo not
■•iTer λ premtu > t<· ••amer.·.
Bring your Wate.h
ourscir if poa*lhle, bat if yoneaaeot, ibHMik
-••or ualeh
ii-iully in u «mall box, ifrilr m>i
Vaew upon it linn rsrru r« will not dare to <J<Ii ν or
ίο .mv other
ι·γ·.ί|ι.
Alter t/ιι- date nil wntrh··
cleaned or repalre-l br it will have my printed
•ard in the ba< k ·μ»ο. .mil I may have lo publish
■ lie name* of the
(-er-on* who have mipOned upon
me an>l mv custntncr*.
n"
Booth Parla, ·' uw II, 1878·

large private practice.

N.B.—The Tar-Balm hû.^
smell.
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to

union with Tar-Balm, extracted from
Life Principle of the i-rest tree Aiieis
BaliaJII v, vr Balm υί Gilcad.
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id
\nd now it ·ρρ· irinjj to th·· t'ourt lhaf tin
pniK ipal licit, ι» not ι.ι Inh bii lit oi thi« >l. l··
Iher· in. and
ud lut- no teuant jeu I or a? «rue
thnt -be lui h
if Un· p<ndcn< y ol Un» «η I
not κ
nrt I'laiuiifi
It is ordered l>> the Uourt that the
notify tli·· -.iid Defendant of th· im nd· ιι··\
Nil
llicrul b> luimin·/ η ali-n " I copv of !n.
with tin-order olt'uurt thereon to I»· imbll-h· d tlir·.
r
*··■ k< «ucc·
inotiat
tin
<)\ΐ·τΊΙ·
in
pap·
a-iwly
■! at 1'
I ( >uut> tli·· l id pubin
in -.
i Γ'
t·» h·· thirty day at !· .-| (>· : >rc the n· \\ lerni of
on Ui>
-aid t otii t to b·· li"nlen at Frw-bnric
I.;-! Ί ue-da) of Dn« llilier next to the endtli.it
Die -aid ]·· I' tidant may tiicn and th< r·· appear at
•ai l
ourt and sle,w r.iii« If
any »he Im ·■ * li>
U·' reou,
u ulen d
id.uu nl -iioiild liot b·'
ind cxe- 'ili >n i«mnd r.·· ordinitly
JAUKHh. V> KDillT, Clerk
Atleei.
\ Ι ί, iii-irt' "T I'm ·. «rit nul copy of ordi-r
,f » uurl tin i< oil
J A M K S s Wltltiil I tbrk
Attest.
ol
K l-iMU-r.jr. All'y for plfT.

'late

South Par/s» Maine.

FOR THE CUKE OF
®n^h>, Coldi, IaScinia. H »r§en>i». DifScnlt
Brvath.ac. Bwd all Affacticti of tk· Throat,
Broacfcial Tubes, and Lua^i, lfading

ni·

—

t|.,ll-

!..ι;..

η

«···

ιη·>η for
A «riu'lcd Itiyhsr' vritr tl fanUrnlal Fi|
At$ eAuwt y '/ Mtwti. m t ci '-il
I* ·. loii»Trrt
art*r nf HNririliy 0"'i jltr ri
A» onr Une flrip t'*·. π «rk l« rl>.«rljr
trrr mml»
'· h-il w
lu;ii»i..| on lufirinr g «xl» un that J :
f
S
SnM \'J ail dial· r"
aampl.·,
«»erj piaf.
:e, to C. A. Jaciso* A Co., Mfrt, I'ctrnbmj, V*.
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< Λ lulrm I of I'I ii I ο 11II'» V>rtl.)
ΙΙΛΓΜΛΝοί ι.il, el, in the (.'•■iinty
^I.I/.A
oi i»\ford and Mate of Maine, pla nt 17, v«.
■·!
I ••tin .·». Chapmnu of lUlou liou^f m lie
I '>iii«ihii i. ι·Ηιιι·ιι·%1 defendant and Allred W
^alenimeof Keibel In .-aid t onnty of Oxiord,
Kaecuti r ol tlie ia-t Η II :ind Tc«taineiit ot Ssrab
I
iiapman, late ol -aid lU:Ute|.deeeaneii, allCff'd
irii-t··
Action oi aa«unip8it lor uion'y paid by
In· pliiinmr l r the Use I i-ai l di'lendiii t, al I !■>
to wit
llie mini ol £>·«>, tov\H on tli-i
;tlid<tyof itliruirv· bif. Adda m nam, *'■ ί·'<0
w rit dated Λ ι: ^ .'n, ΙΗ7», and returnable to >eptT. l»7x.

WATCH-MAKER!

for?"

wondering he said, "if you
were any region to bady Clare of Eng·
lard. You have the same brown eyes
same tw.auti!ul hair—same sweet accent.1
"I never knew her.' replied the woman,
aud her face began to clear up.
"Didn't, vh? Well, I never saw two
fa <.s nearer alike in their sweet expresI wish 1 had your portrait painted
sion.
on ivory—1 really wish I had."
She handed him half a pie and a piece
of meat, and as he sauntered off she bo*
gan hunting around for a piece of broken
mirror
»a>

Co

S. RICHAEDS, Jr.,

cash."

"My dear woman," he confidently be
gun as he drew nearer, "I am not hungry
I just left the breakfast table, after tht
I was not look
heartiest meal I ever ate.
ing at vcur beautiful meats, your lovelj
cakcs, or your rich and juicy pies, but ai
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"Come, be jogging along! You won'i
get any lood here unless you have got th<

Α. Ι». I-7-.

■
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HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR

conversation

How Lost How Restored

»

for the moment my travels in the
Hue Drouot.

it «tri· tr
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PRICE 25 CENTS.
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Steamers Eleanora

it

pend

between a friend and his farm servant,
which illustrates the remark already made,
that an Iri.-hniau is rarely at a loss for a
reply or an excuse : "That **as a good
sermon, was it not, that wo ha 1 la-t Sunday?" said the gentleman. "Truo for
you, ycr honor, an iiigaot one! It done
"I'm g-ad
me λ power of good iutirely."
of that. Can you tell me what particularly struck you? What was it about?"
••Un, well," scratching his head, "I don't
rightly—not ju.-t « xactly Lnow. I—a—
I—, A' where? the use io telling lies!

ae

in.

a

Sermon.

ivonilc- >t| am) -atlsfwiorv

.ΓΛΓΐ"™

"
a™
(-«'«taction to Hoar out |»r* *η·Ι <lm W of ino
nrw ninl itreond haml I itolriii>t>nl*of iir>i.
claM ntaltfr·,fully wmmnlnl, nnil hi prii
·>% rormah ur
r* that IH.FT CO'll'i: I I I
Λ'ΓΙ'Ι» fn
A <t i Λ I *
I'tslHllmr 111*.
K»TK«V NII'KUKIK 1.1 II, Mltl.it,

1*>

>

Nolift- of Foreclosure*.
hereby κι ve notice that on the twenty-ninth
ever.
day ci' December, Λ. I». I><77, <>ranjfe C Kro-i
It restores grny or f.Hde.l hair to ils yoitililtil eo|I Itclhcl, in the County nl Oxf ird. auft Slite of
■mm '·> ttlanortpndeedof Util date. ami r·
or.
Ilook 177,
1
rtlcd a Itie Oxford Uc;fj»irv of «I··· ·!
It removes all eruptions, ilchlnsr and dandruff;
•age fc'il, conveyed to tin· »ub«c.i ibor, two pi··»·»*»
ami the scalp by its use become» white ami cleaD.
>1 re* I estate, situated in ««id Itethol.on tin- uorbeing
By its tonic proper tic* it restores ihe capillary lierly aide of the AudrQfrom;in river, is»«»·!
the r-nme
lio In>ine«t<ad ni «lie «nul t roat, ami
tri nuls to their Donnai viifor, preventing baldness,
al er'ite co»,Tcycil to nie by his di ed ol mort·Ι
and making (he hair «row thick un.I «Irong
MICo «ml hlirni'ii by Mary M. Kiofr wife o| tin
ill rclin<|U|iihiiicril of tier liit'l of JoutT
I)r. Α. Λ. liayre. State AsMver o·' Massachu*·
I'.
ii tlie preniiae». dated ll.'iienbtr the i'.Kh, Λ
"I concilier it the brat prtpnriiliim
cits, says of i
*77.and M-cordcd al
Oaford It- Jtl-tr oi
for its intended purposes.
t «Λ lil. I'a*e 4ΗΛ, to wlni'h la»t named mortjtnKC
iceil «ιι·Ι MM reuo.iry hereof, refermée m ι·, t«·
11 for a iie«i" iption of the nr>-ini-v« hereby In«tided to be ftirNloseil -now Un·condition ol .--nl
Kor Iht
lim earned morvait·· dee«| having been broken, I,
a lorecloanr·) thereof, ,-ιη·I give tint
This cleg «nt preparation inn· t>c relict! onto n reby claim
"tice fur thai purpose, piirHiiant t<> the .SUiliilc in
the
beir.d
trotn
or
the
color
of
any
gray
nch ease made niil provided.
change
CBYLON HOWE.
other undesirable shade, lo b >wn or btâck.ht
IV.tw
Itrthel, Oct, 7, l»7x.
ditetcilon. It iacasilv rtppl etl, boinu in vne/irtp
Iv
a
ami
effectua1
nn<l
produce*
Nlotifi1 of Γοι rclosuro.
nration,
t|Uickl>
permanent color which will ne-tlu r rubor w.tsh
l· hcril)·. given that on the ilftrenth
y ,-t of
otr.
I day at Jane A I» l>7"». Otanet
ll' lhcl, in tlie county of Oalord, by lus mort# κ·'
ΜΛΝΓΚΛΓΤ' RFt> I'V
"I
ih.it
b-cd
dut·, aad recorded in the Oxford
It. Γ. lit I.I. 4i CO., Λ η ·|· un, V II.
·Ι· ···!«, Book 171, I'.agc 4i\"i conveyed
It-Ki-try
ι·· the (ubari iber. two piece « of real cita >·, si n·
AMitinc.
S'ild by ill Druggists »r I Dcale
•led in said lleihel. and then Occupied bv said
Kr,'«t iif» bis homestead. one ι>i<·· e tiMrreoi boaif
Hie •ante convey···! to him, sai
Krost, by Tii«t< Ii·
ΐ ura, by deed dated April 7th, Λ. I». 1M4. and
.lust published. a in u ntltlon of I>r. ι· οι τύ*Ί at laid H<l|lMtT.Bi)flt IS, I'npe MS,and
t ulverwrll'aOlrbraltil !·'.·««>· on
lie other piece llirrcol, ii· cded to laid Kiost, by
<l,f radiral enrf λ in.m, uiodi n·
ol
! (il dated April —7, Λ. I». 1 "·7-, and reivirdid st
JZr* -ΤΜίΜΛ
Wi :ik
nKKHiKκ ir n ι»
-»ι·Ι Registry, llookl.tr I'tjt'· 471, to all whu'.h
nogs. Involuntary ·*, initial l.os*e«. Impotkno
I· cd* ai. I tlie liefiUtry thereof, releren. .· ma·, be
It iiedinit i.l* to '■ id lor a iiioro de Unite de«<:riptioo oi the pruinls·
Menial and ΓΙινΗ' .'ιΙ liiiapirt;
a!
(,">#ι m thin. KitlM'ST, ι—now, a* the condition in said mortage deed
Mtrri.wic, etc
and Kits, roiinolby *· Ιΐ ιιι Iuim oc« 01 wtuJ lia» I'C· η and n«w i- broken, by r<·
whereof. I
e v.tr*\ ajtance, it··..
i-!aiui u lorci'ioaurc ol naul mongaice, pnr-o n.i
rice, m η sealed eov<|np<5, only *ix cents. I l·· the Statute m aach can made aad pitmdnd·
§stv
rhc Celebrated author, In this ::ιιιf :il >■ Κ -av, Dated a: « id Itethel tliis »· tenth l.iy of », tôlier,
£roatest cart'.
Its effects arc as

Snnm ! Bamaatoi t λ. tion.
It cures Kupturrs a>.d Mtralu*

des

a

Witness—John II. Dnuoi.AM.
Upton, Ontobrr .' IH7f.

compounded with the

Till H standard artlcl·' is

Curoe Pains and Aches.

—

"I

thai I have thi# «'ay fliven my
certifie
eon, Oscar I. MoltSK, hlalimeto trail·· and
( nil claim none «I IiSm
π for hiiiNcir, ami I
«rning-i nor pay any debt» ol h in contraction
lier iln<4 dale
!·. K. klOKSK.

CURE.
SANFORD'S RADICAL
membrane.
of

so

or

Frrciloni Kolin·.

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED WITH

Dépêchés metamorphosed
dear to the proprietorial
into that beiug
journa istic heart, a luil fledged al>onné
yearly sub.-eriber to the astatc journal
wi.ii the g;ittcring Kye. Hut I must sus-

Hut

VTOTICK

a

the Sane

I

is herebv jriven that I haro thl- «lay
■·
im.·
>
| μ:\··η m\ .-mi, .f λ M l> \V a ! »s w « u r»i. 1»
I ohall tnu claim any
> a«*i ami trndefor hitnsell.
tlii-4
after
bill*
his
of
nor
I' hie camion
pay any
.SKTII WAlisWOKTll.
aie.
Wltnea·,—Li.rwki.ltn Λ. Wai>*w<»iuii
μ 11.mi. Oat. Lh. ι·»;·".

Catarrh of the Natal Cavitiea, Acute,
Chronic, end Ulcerative, Hay Fever,
or Rote Catarrh, Catarrh of the Eye

very large profit; the institution
lU*'
feel p. y imitated by another journal
enhances the prestige and the
or t *1)
popularity of the Figaro, and who shall
kut that, in uiauy instan es, the apunprofitable flaneur comes from

yield

frrrdom Nolici».

CATARRH

mpugnic

! e(

Appreciating

••Installation," or offices of the Figaro
newspaper; and tin a 11 j. the brie a brae
-ttof ·». Let a.·» take the Figaro fir?». Respecting the politics of thie remarkable
dully journal—cerlaiDij the mo^t distinguished specimen of the daily press pubV.
«114». H.
lished od the Continent. but on the whole,
as uuiike «ο Auwrfaii newspaper
about
Painter
&
Ornamental
Carriage, Sign,
as λ Parisian restaurant is unlike the
Hereby aotide« tbe public that be ha* r< ■ iv1
edto'lhe rootn» recentiv or.-upi^d t>y Π A.
Astor House—1 am not called upou to say
Thai er, near tUc laiaad True* ùepot,
SOlTll IMI1I>,
anything. The Figaro may be, lu aught
wfcere M «nil 14 pea·· ! to ».« hi·» oid ft-ιΛ.·! an«]
I know, Legitimist, Clerical. H -uaj-rti.-t,
««I.
«
aa
υ
Ae-lit
MiDoAtra
«utoniefs,
jr.ij
>1· «erric**.
Orleanist, Conservative, or lltra Radical

»kh.

an·!

^ ί·

\>'s

The curiositie· of the Rue Drouot arc,
tiret, the Hotel Droûot itself; next the

tan·. Me April». ire.

have

might

>

'■

•alievUTaUlV.

u.\r<

boor, or a cup of chiccory
ootfee. may be humorous from tho proprietor s point o! view, but it is searoely α
comic transaction bo far as you are concerned.
I rejoice, however, to remark
that "la consommation" was not obligatory in the Salle des Dépêches in the Hue
Drouot. No waiter importuned n»o to
give my orders: nor did anybody a.-k me
to buy
anything, although there were a
articles on the walls which 1
many
good

KrçHt-ir Correspondent.)

'η*r

ooncert, to

g ass of scur

a

"He you the major ?"
"Ye·, L have that honor."
"Well, I want a liccnae tor my daughter. Maria Jane."
•Ah. I see; your daughter is al»out to get
married, and you wish to procure a marriage lieewe We do not i^sne those paVou muât go over on the north
per» here.

REV. Ο. T. WALKER, SAYS:
rat>*ii>ar>cB. κ. i.

Λ'μΜμ.

Tribute: He was α
with a sharp,sunburned
lie wore a chip
noie au J unshaven face.
hat. well sweated through in front, with a
run turned down ali around, and a dark,
Hie butnarrow hit of braid for a band.
ternut pants were neatly lucked into hie
cowhide boots, and the thumbs of his
bronzed hands were thrust into the artu
ho'es of hie vest. He entered the Mayor s
offi e with the air of a man of bueiucae,
and marching up to his Honor, said, in·

Sa)·s

different medicine·. l>ut aonc o! them
t
fTKVl 1 waj rewtle-· u ,lit».ainl lia no
•WKi'W. >i»c< inking the V S6KTt>k I re»t well
in rvoxamead Uio \ tutaa>: rel ih my icxxl.
TIM lor what it ha* done for me Your» te»i>'v,
Mk.i ALUKRT KICK ER.
Witness of the «borr,
Ms. UKORi; Κ M V Al'UB AN.
Hi dfurd. Mas*.
rre»t many
>·· ·■»'

•id

gratis, and Lr

l'hampe Klyséos
nothing
bo trivileged to listen to bad iustruuieutal
music and worse Hinging, and to be called
ior
upon to pay three fraiita fifty ccutiin·»

A I'oetic License.

the

free

to a

—

—Λ.

η

gifts
ostensibly

admitted

Dear wtien our othet birvU arc here,
l>eat tu uie burning mummer tide;
Itot w hen the lonely a«Hinrh wind
Alntut the living forest grieve».
In vain w« look for >*u«. nod find
Your empty nests beneath the oaves.

VEGETINE

to

itous entertainment. There are so-vory
few places in Faris. apart from the public
museums and
picture gal'er:cs, which fan
be seen for nothing; and with regard to
the establishment* abovu the portals of
whieh "entree libre" is written, l might
oouuse! you to bear in mind the wise max·
im which bids us to beware of the Greeks,
To l»e
which they give.
and of the

I>f:LT bird·» that ci'ol ue with the »|>riBg,
Thai ily ,-«Κ·ιικ tho luuoy blur.
Itel fcw round yout last yrat '·» neata,
Or rut ihc shining heavt'.ua thro",
! 'i.it Aim ak>ti* the ineadow gra»s,
Aui<<ni( the dower· bwaet ami fur.
I'btUufooB ui«»o tb«· |«ub|f>I roof.
Or. qtiiv'rieg, balance in the ai: ;
Ye herald* of the snmuu-r la>«,
Λ* «|iu»'k \e dart across the lea.
Th*»' other bird» bt' l&irrr, .Tel
I'fce -Kar*«t of all birds are ye.

VEGETINE

publie. I proceeded to the Hue
participate in wholly gratu·!

of the

one

KITCHEN

AND

HAND

Tfci> ΒίΙ
*ττ

S"ip

Γ"Γ Γι-as i; ;

htr*dik'<<l f»r

Imis; «4 ?«! hin»

Iu^t.-ris; fiiit

u.fcp^r.ï'U!.',
Km ■· tsd

TOR CEÏERAL HOUSEHOLD I v, I? IS I XSI'UPISSF.P

For removing raint, Var!.I»li, Oreaae,
l'larklnji
from the baud··, It has no
c<jUal

SOTICE.—Be sure ami get the Klt« hot»
Mineral Sun]·, nnd take n«
ather and you will η 1
way a use It.
mil Hanil

HO

FOOT SALVE,

The Blire Cure for Torn*, and liifiûl
Itemed)' for It it it lotto. Soi mul Tull.iniril Jul til·, ami Chilblain*.
Thia salve i» tb·· rr-ulto! v urief oimli
οχ|ι«·ι intent- I·» » di-tiliUUi-li··»!
[>·»·! »
ιν«· fii»! .·ι>η!ΐ·!· ι.», in ■ "■ r:n^ τ li the pliMu
'.· ■·{
l··
it « ill mo·! Hi·· w int* oi m< uti «Μ. ·-me I
an; aiHuMrit u it h t!u ·· m

MM—ΟθΠΜ, BOttiOM Ud βΟΥΙ I
m «nllfrin^ ran b«· ciinnl !
Suivi?.
Il lia- .in advantage ovri oih·

BATES, Proprietor,

ITABRXSOTV Λ Λ

,,

I·

«rid
:ι·ι·1
ili.it
l'iat
·Ιι«·

11» n_· th'«
|.i·>.».»
rion.- of s like uati.r»· in th·
irW·
It.*: U St»·
not hum the ι«rtt ont· '»ui it -niti'iis tlio ti••-h
ri) il
it ill
ι'.
ut··
ι·ηι»ν'around ιΙ,.ό.Ί κ
ι-·1 \\ llhout |·»ιιι or blfi 'ii.
ιι
Γι
u-ii.tf IU
will Itnd It will work
foil""
.1 r'trr 11/·, ·,.
} th* >'«t/tvf
I'oi'rh >«'<"» ,»·;
iril. iijtpftiror· un·! th· or
ft· h
'itrai· 'Sat ·1
t'?roin*' tffuirai· l
tUr tr'< Ht 'ι '<■ ti <'tin
ntytr /«· enttlv rrmnrnt. ι·τ nftcr anot' τ
"tit Ί
it Mill full "jf /··','/. KoraBu: on, -ir·
ιn!i.lin»

■

ed JouttoiM ipputâtion
move the
curt·.

ly

liillaiirtliori.il.

«

; 11

U itawit nllnlj

j ···

-i-1«

11

;n

Will

·■

uu·

Tin.- il\·· ·λΙ!Ι not pure a '"it "if» inn wnl if
the inO iniat on :ι 1 kn j> ilu· l· )!. m a um·
tortaMo «Ondltion.

ιηοτο

«ilVE IT Α I ICI \I

Price, "ΛΛ Cent*

n

linl.

Ι·Ι(. ΛΟΚΜΛ.ΛΉ
i» si>ld

by all I>rmr.'i«t··.

FOOT SAI.VK

«<·ηΐ t'> any vldr·
in
|·γ···ο. Prnfttred l>>
«E«. P. lAllltl \(ίΓο\, Pharmacist,
III» Kauri Mrtrl, Siltm, >1η·«.
Wholesale a^. nl for M nui· —H" K. l'hillliM X
Co., Portland; William Κ Minn, Ktntror.
ol.j 3m

rewipi

οι

or

Tax Sale.
UirfllEiAI. A aw H Fvrlnntei Co
["rm
tt m for the ι<· *n f.i" -tou. he ford oral;
Τ Τ
Maine, for the >ear Α. I» 1H77. returned to th.
•nbnorfber, Timuni ol -aid Stow Jul) 10 1878
the following real patate in -ai·! Stow. auM·»·»·.!
and uxodtoJotoaB ΚιΙο·4ηοα-reai
il ol BU *
luit a renident of rrjeburjf. in -aM
county *r>>)
*vlil· li real e»ial«

md all impurities
ii the inarkcL

OHAHLES F.

DR. NORMANS

■

SOAP.

MINERAL

by the Proprietor of

ΛO\r owiiril

BOSTON.

]| J1 u of Job PrimiM done at is Office.

do

jun-">»ed

and taxed

«un com-

mitted duly to liirn a* Collector b> tin \ -i -<·>
ni Stow,M will ipjlMr liy t>i.- lax bills Ud SOB·
mhted dated λβ|Μΐ]
wd wbl hmlMUti
and valuAti'in au l aiu< int oi tax,'.ml nam· of
an lolloYva:
o»niT
lohr. It Kntnc Original l*n
Ι·>
*..iu Κι"
ami
i'> acrea, dlv. l i, vaiui'. 41m, tux #l.jo.

Ami ui li ,-,s:i;d Ui\ 11 >A r··
ο.
U
li·
I»*id, 1 hcrub) give butici' Uuu w I
-.u-j ia\
ntere»t and cltar^i.'n arc li t jia.l « if
-htern
uiu'itl,
mini llie dat·*··!
n.iiut
t.t all
thai ι» to -a\, π ι. t |>a.ii wuhin iitlitcfn m"0tfji
fr>m Uie 11th day oi .V.iL.--iiit, wh h ν»
'nβ
of coitiiiiitir· m a.· tfore ik then
b
-aid
•-«talc u- will t>c oufllcieiit to
tv tin an»·) ;nt due
tbenoa. will be oold at pul c ti
witbovt
fttrtbi-r MOUee. at tbc I'oet-Olliii: in ,-aiil Stow. on
tbe l'.iih day ol freliruar), \. L>. 1-Γ >, at οι,·· nVl t
JûblAlt B. ABBi/lT,
p.m.
Treasurer ol Stow.
Stow Oct. ;tb, la7s.
oU-Jw
<

